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U. S. Sends Delegate I 
To League Hearing 
On Sino-Jap Conflict 

Freshmen Hear President Gilmore F.R. Discloses ~Victilll'S' Brothers 
Plans for His Sh W V 
Western Trip oot ar eteran 

In Kentucky Street 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP)-The United States agreed 

toda.y to send a representative to the League of Nations 
advisory committee convening tomorrow night to consider 
the Sino-Japanese conflict. 

At the same time, the United States informed the league 
it would not say to what extent it would be .able to cooperate 
with the committee until informed about the functions it 
will be expected to perform. • • • • • • • • • • • 

A state department announce
ment said these facts were ~om
munlcated to the secretary gen
eral of the league by Leland Har
rison, American ministe~ to Swit
zerland. Harrison was designated 
to attend the forthcoming meeting 
of the committee as thIs govern
mf,nt's representative. 

'33 Medin, Recalled 

Britain Ready 
To 'Take Lead' 
In Arms Race 

Qualifying examinations were 
over for these freshman students 
last night when they attended the 
liberal arts assembly in Iowa 
Union. President Eugene A. Gil-

more was the speaker. Besides 
brletly addre ing the group, 
Iowa's class of 1941, he also Intro
duced the deans of the various 
colleges. Freshman week, which 

began Yesterday, continues today 
with library tours, recreational 
swimming and a play night 101' 

both men and women. (Story on 
page 3.) 

Speaking Tour To Open 
With Talk in Foe' 

Home Town 
• 

By D. HAKOLD OLIVEK 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept 20 

(AP}-Presldent Roosevelt will 
open his west coast speakIng tour 
with a train plaUorm talk FrIday 
morning at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
home town of Senator O'Mahoney 
(D-Wyo.), one of the leadlrtl op
ponents of his supreme coun. en
iarllement plan. 

It was specified that the Amer
ican minister would attend the 
session "in the same capacity and 
tor the same purposes" as those 
fulfilled by Hugh Wilson, former 
minister to Switzerland, when he 

Eden Warns Fascists 
In Speech Before 

League 

represented the United states on GENEVA, Sept. 20 (AP)-Brit-
the committee in 1933. ish Foreign Minister Anthony 

At the same time, tile advisory 
body was created to consider the 
Manchurian crisis. The United 
states agreed to be represented on 
it, at the invitation of the league, 

Eden, tempering his severity with 
a note of conciliatlon, warned the 
fascist powers tonight BritaIn is 
committed Irrevocabl,y to a polley 

AlDericans Take Refuge As 

A tentallve Itinerary for the two 
weeks' wing announced at the 
summer white house late today 
also lists two more appearance. 
In Wyoming the same day, one at 
Wendover and the other at Cas
per. The president will spend an 
hour in the latter city and may 
make a drive throu,h the town. 

To Vilit Canada 
The trip also includes a visit 

by naval destroyer from Seattle 
to Victoria, B. C., where the pres
ident and his oCllclal party will 
be luncheon iUests Sept. 30 at 
the mansion of Lleut. Gov. Eric 
W. Hamber. 

Na~king Ultimat~ Expires 
only in a consultative capacity. of rearmament unless other na
Wilson attended its sessions on tions cease competing for suprem
that basis, which did not give him 
the right to vote in the committee's aey at arms. 
deliberations. Speaking before a hushed 

Capital ~akes 
Feverish Plans 
To Defend Self 

The United States communlca- League of Nations assembl,y which 
tion to the league emphasized that had voted government Spain out 
this country believes "thoroughly of its council for the next three 
in the prinCiple of collaboration years, at least, Eden struck a note 
among states of the world seek- of mingled hope and pessimism. 
ing to bring about peaceful solu- Despite the dark picture he paint-
tions of international contlicts." ed and his implied rebukes at Ger- By C. YATES MCDANIEL 

Explain Evacuation many and Italy, he emphasized NANKING, Sept. 21 (Tuesday) 
Earlier today, American oW- Britain's determination still to -(AP)- Seventeen Am e ric a n 

clals took pains to make clear the strive lor peace. civilians under the leadership of 
departure ot the United States I Toucbet on Spain J .. Hall Paxton, second secretary 
ambassador from NankIng was no Significantly, his listeners be- of the United States embassy, 
slight to China. lieveQ, the British foreign secre- took refuge in the legation today 

Dispatches trom Nanldng had tary emphasized Brillsh hopes for as a Japanese warning to flee 
said the ambassador's activn had peace when he touched on Spain. the city expired. 
aroused resentment among Chin- "One pledge I can give un- United States Ambassador Nel
ese, who believed it indicated a equlvocably to thIs assembly," he son T. J ohnson reluetantl,y eva· 
lack of respect for the Chinese said, "is that the government I cuated his staff and office to Ule 
eause. represent will spare no endeavor warship Luzon to escape the 

Officials at the stote depart- to prevent war from engulfing threatened bombardment of the 
ment emphasized the move did Europe." Chinese capHal. Japanese werl: 
not constitute abandonment, even Eden, mindful of "many good believed determined on utter de
temporarily, of American repre- reasons to be satisfied with the struction of Nanking. 
sentatlon in the area. They said economic history ot the past year," StaYI at p",t 
Ambassador Nelson T. Johnson envisaged trade as a road to In- Paxton, veteran of the China 
expected to carryon his duties ternational harmony. service, volunteered ~ remain 
aboard the patrol boat Luzon. • "Differences of poll tical Ideol- at his post and the 17 othel 

Wilkins 'Asleep,' 
Not Missing In 

Arctic Wastes 

ogy," he declared, "need not stul- Americans stayed with him. All 
tily economic cooperation or even other foreign embassies remained 
prevent political tolerance. in the city, at least temporaril,y. 

"Mut Cb_ Peace" 
"But there must be agreement As the Japanese ultimatum to 

.' ~---------------- -------------------------t 
Trap Anirnal of'Lo t World' 

** ** ** ** ** 
Scientists Hunt Clues to Evolution 1", 

Isolated 'Sky Fore.I' 

GRAND CANYON, Ariz., 
Sept. 20 (AP)-.A safari 01 
science tonight trapped tiny ani-

the first persons to scale the 
7 ,~OO-foot peak tn at least 1,000 
years. A1'tilacts found In the 
saddle between the formlltlon 

mals of a "lost world" that .may and the north rim ot the can-

The president already had an
nounced he would speak Oct. 5 
at Chicago on his return trip. 

Secretary Marvin H. McIntyre 
said except for an address at 
Bonnevllle Dam, on the Colum
bin river near Portland, Ore., 
Sept. 28, the president would de
liver "no formal major" spee<:hes. 

He added some senators and 
other local! aders probably would 
board the ten-cat' special en route, 
but he could not list them at this 
time. 

open the way to a story of evo- yon IndIcated, said Don Louis 
lutlon 100 centuries oid. ScheUbach, as Istant park nat- central Boute 

Dr. Harold E. Anthony, mam- uralist, that a people perhaps The presideni will travel the 
ma)ogy curator ot the Amer!- different from any other found central route on the way to Se-
can Museum of Natural Rls- in Arizona may have Inhabited attIe and return by the northern. 
tory, New York, reported the Grand Canyon about 10 He wlll leave here at 2 p.m. C.S. 
cat chi n g rabbits, squirrels, centuries ago. Two stone knIves T., Wednesday, traveling via Chi-
chipmunks and mice in the 275- belonging to these people were cago and Omaha, but maldng no 
acre "sky forest" of Shiva found atop the plateau. appearances until the train reach-
Temple-separated from the rim Although thus Isolated, thous- es Cheyenne at 9:80 FrIday morn-
o! the grand canyon by a moa~ ands of tourJsts have peered at lng, local time, where he stops 
1,200 feet deep and a mile wide the rugged sides of Shiva tor halt an hour. 
which was denuded of vegeta- Temple through telescopes and He reaches CUper about 4:30 
tion shortly alter the ice age. Iield gtasses since the Grand p.m. the same day, then proceeds 

A message today from Dr. Canyon b\:!C'ame a world attrac- !OVernight to Gardiner, Wyo., by 
Anthony said he had not yet tlon. way of Billings and Livingston, 
trapped "the specimens I wont" Although there is no fresh Mont., arriving at Gardiner n.ext 
but expressed confidence the water on the temple, the sden- Saturday morning. 
expedillon would succeed. The tists have a plentl1ul supply of Here the party will detraln for 
scientists plan to stay atop the drinking water, dropped from a a motor trip to Yellowstone Na-
mesa a week or ten days. plane yesterday in 20-ga11on tional park where the president 
__ T_h_e_S_Cl_·e_n_tl_s_ts_be_li_·e_v_e_th __ e_y_ar_e.-.:.._c_a_n_s_. ___________ will spend Saturday and Sunday 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Sept. 20 
'(AP)- Sir George Hubert Wil
kins, unreported for several 
hours aIter landing in the big 
flying boat at a lake near Ak
lavik, was asleep and not miss
ing, Soviet flight representatives 
here were informed tonight. 

on one point and that Is that the evacuate Nanking or face death 
restoration of economic condItions at the hands of air raiders ex
should be regarded as an objective pired at noon (11 p.m. EST 
policy and so, in political as In Monday) Chinese made feverish civilians killed, beat Japan's own '\ packing of embassy documents 

i Id t preparations for defense of the d dli . ecollom c spheres, the wor mus . ea 'ne, noon Tucs<iay, set In a I and material preparatory to 

at the Mammoth Springs hotel, 
boardin, the train Sunday after
noon at West Yellowstone. 

Alarm was felt for the noted 
ex plorer in the 17 - ton flying shit:> 
when the WIlkins radio faded out 
as he attempted to make a land
ing at a lake near the Macken
zie river delta. 

But radio advic.es receIved 
here from Aklavlk tonight said: 

choose peace." city. warning to Americans a nd other moving up the YangUe to Wu-
Eden left little doubt his warn- Past fighting craft were tuned foreigners to flee Nanking. hu, about 30 miles from Nanking. 

ing was addressed primarily ' to up at the military airdromes and Threatens Bombardment "I am too unhappy to speak," 
Germany and Italy. He atllicked human and mechanical observers Vice Admiral Kyoshi Hasega- he told this correspondent. "For 8 Die As Paris 

Train Crashes their demands for colonies and aC-l scanned the sky with eyes and wa, commander-In-chief of the the first time in 30 years of ser
cess to raw materials. ears for the first approach of the Japanese third f leet in Chinese vice 1 am (orced to leave my 

Of Gennany's demands for col- Japanese bombing squadrons. waters, had advised foreigners post, but I am doing It under in-
onles, he said, "The problem of Shelters here that Japan would launch a structions from Washington. I ANGAULME, Prance, Sept. 20 

(AP)-Eight persons were killed 
and 30 injured tonight when the 

raw materials Is not primru'i1y, Bombproof underground shel- I a r g e _ s c a I e bombardment of cannot risk the lives of the 
even subs~ntlall~, one of colonies. ters were scooped out of the /1u- Nanldng after noon, Tuesday (10 I members of my loyal sWt." 
All colowal terrItories taken to-- merous hillsides and dug in va- CST) 
gether produce only about three cant lots; almost all private p.rn. . second section of the Bordeaux-
per cent ot the world supply of houses had prepared their own Hasegawa 's warning urged that PatteI'lOD" ExecutioD Stayed Paris expre.. smashed into the 
raw materials." refuge. United States and other foreign MONTGOMERY, Ala. CAP) _ first section about 10 miles trom 

Officials Confer On 
Davenport's Liquor 

Control Problems 

- warships move "at least 11 miles h 
Evacuation of the United upstream." Japanese officials The Alabama supreme court eThrc. first trai h d to ""'" 

States embassy stalf began after granted a stay of execution in the e n a a p~ 
declared Japan would not ae- hi! tr I.. "'.'"ft al the third Japanese air raid on 75-year sentence of Heywood W e ac .... were ......... rep r-
cept responsibility for loss of ed. OUid-'· 'd'" ta dI this city o! more than 1,000,000 Patterson, Negro convicted of rape ..... SIll .. ,e s n ng 
foreign life. ai h lift" populatlon within two days. in the Scottsboro case, pending tr n hid lemap ore ,..,ts so 

The raid, In which 40 bomes "Too UDbappy" outcome of an appeal to the Unit- that the elllineer of the second 
were demolished and at least 40 Johnson supervised hurried ed States supreme court train was WUlble 10 see them. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

SHELBYVILLE, Ky., Sept. 20 (AP)-Th e gain t 
Kentucky's portly Brig. Gen. Henry H. Denhardt, charged 
with the murder of his fiancee, ~lrs. Verna Gan Taylor, 
came to a pectacular end tonight in a fusillade of bullets. 

The 61-year-<lld former Spanish-American, Mexican and 
World war veter.an fell dead with even bullets in hi body, 
and Mr . Taylor's three brothers immediat Iy urrendered 

• • • • • • • • • •• to Patrolman J e p t h a Tracey. 
fTr cey said that Roy Garr admlt

lain Jor 'Revenge' ted firing the fatal shots. He, with 

Bite Rattler' 
Kill cientist, 
Former Iowan 

RAPID CITY, S. D.. Sept. 20 
(AP)-The body ot Dr. Paul D. 
Emerson, 50, victim of a .rattle
snake bite, was found late today 
by fellow officials in the soli con
lervation service In a lonel,y can
yon el,ht mil 8 W at of here. He 
formerly was connected with Iowa 
State college. 

The senior soil sclenllsl ot the 
SCS, naUonally known as a soil 
expert, apparently had died late 
Fridny after a futile eHorl to save 
his own ille. 

A. E. McClymonds, aclln, re
gional conservator, said Emerson 
had gone out Friday afternoon to 
collect soil specimens for a lecture 
at a soli scicnce meeting In Chi
cago earl,y In December. When he 
falled to report for work today, 
McCl,ymonds notified the U. S. 
Iorest serv1ce, fearing Emerson 
had become lost in the dense pine 
West of he~e along Rim Rock 
trail 

Late today a party of soil con
servation officials, headed by Mc
Cl,ymondll and John Clark of 
Washington, D. C., speciai inves
llgator for the SCS, drove along 
the Rim Rock trail 

They fqund his body slumped 
against his machine. Around his 
lelt leg, just below the knee was 
a tourniquet he had applied to 
prevent poison trom the bite on 
his left ankle from reaching his 
heart 

He also had used a razor blade 
to make an incision in the wound 
and apparently was In the act of 
taking oft his sock 10 appl,y a suc
tion pump to the bIte when he 
slumped against the car, dead. The 
suction pump, part of the equip
ment he carried In a new snake-

Jack and Dr. E. S. Garr, was 
placed In jalL 

Denhardt and Rod K. iyers ot 
Bowling Green, his chief counsel, 
after discussing tinal details of 
the trial whIch waa to have star~
ed tomorrow t n arby New Caa
tie, were r turnln, to the Arm· 
.trong hotel here alter a late IUp· 
per. 

. I Irl. 1 
Denhardt was free on $25.000 

bond alter a mistrial due to a hung 
jury In th Lit'lt attempt to con
vlc~ him last April ot shootirtl the 
comel,y wid w, whose brotherl had 
prosecuted hIm. • 

"We had started cro the str t 
to the hotel," Myers laid, "wh n 
I told General DenhllJ'dt, 'There 
ar U!.e Garr boys.' Almo t as soon 
as we aw th m the firing began. 
Dcnhardt ran (oward, the hotel 
and I dnshed In noth r directIon. 
The first two shols missed. An
other struck the II neral In the 
back and he tell." 

"You Are th -" 
Myers said that as Denhardt 

lay on the str t the firIng c n
tlnued and h declared that Roy 
Garr houted "You ar the
who killed my Ilstcr-and 1 am 
,oing to lUll you." 

Myers threw up his own hanelll, 
he saId, and exclaimed "I hav n·t 
done anythinll to you" as one ot 
the brothel'S threatened blm. 
"You are the -- who defended. 
the -- who killed my sIster," 
Myers declared one ot them 
shouted. Myers said Denhardt 
was no~ armed. 

Patrolman Tracey and Claude 
Hrunmon cam runnllli up and 
the three brothers quJeUy sur
rendered and were taken to jail 
as a huge crowd gathered, Myers 
said. 

Murder Verdld 
"Murder by a bullet wound 

through the hcad and another 
through the heart" was the ver
dict returned by Coroner D. F. 
L. Lap ley. The undertaker laid, 
however, Denhardt had been 
wounded seven times. 

Tracey sald that Roy Garr told 
him "I did it" as he surrendered. 
Tracey and Hammond saId tl1 y 
took a .45 calibre revolver with 
two discharged shells from E. S. 
Garr and a .38 from which aU 
shells had been tired from Roy. 
They said Jack Ga~r was not 
armed. 

So far as could be learned Den
hardt died without making any 
statement. Commonwealth's At
torney H. B. Klnsolving Jr., who 
unsuccesslully prosecuted lJen
hardt on the charge he shot and 
killed Mrs. Taylor during an au
tomobile ride last November, or· 
dered that no one be allowed to 
talk to the Garr brothers. 

Storuu' Career 

"WIlkins was landing and his 
signals cut. He didn' t go on the 
air again from late afternoon 
yesterday until noon today. He 
is In the delta somewhere. He 
doesn' t know his position but 
thinks he can find Aklavlk as 
soon as weather clears. Ak
lavlk is in communication with 
him all the time now. 

DAVENPOR'r, Sept. 20 (AJ')
Officers of Scott county and 
Davenport met here tonight In an 
effort to solv.e Davenport', Legion 

r • bIte kit, was In his hand. 

Called To FIght for Democracy Five Gas.edBy 

Denhardt, a veteran of three 
wars, lawyer and newspaper pub
lisher, had led· a stormy military 
and pol! ticai career in his n a twe 
bluegrass state. 

He was elected lieutenant gov
ernor on the democratic ticket ill 
1923 and later served as adju&ant 
general during Gov. Ruby Laf
foon '. administration, resigning 

"Wilkins' party and plane all 
okay. They went to bed last 
night as soon 81 the plane land
ed and missed aU their afternoon 
broadcast schedules. They didn't 
wake up until noon today." 

Weather In the Aklavlk area 
was reported poor today. 

Iowa 'Crash' Mother 
Shows Improvement 

DES MOINES, Sept. 20 (AP.)
Hospital attendants tonight said 
they noticed "some improvement" 
in the condition of Mrs. James 
Welborn, "crash" mother who Il{l
derwent a brain operation Sat
urday in an effort to restore her 
col1lCiousness. 

Fewer Turkey. 

liquor problems. 
The conference was called by * * * 

County Attorney Leon A. Grapes, NEW YORK Se t 20 (AP)-
who has been advised by state ' . p 
authorities to entoree the law as In the high emotion . ot two ~e
the result of a statement of cades ago, the AmerIcan Legion 
Mayor Merle P. Wells In which I was called today to fight again 
It .was revealed that liquor by -for democracy, tor liberty, and 
the drink Is available in Daven- tor peace. 
port in opposition to the .tate: Twenty thousand men, 19 years 
law. out of the khaki of an older and 

Attending the conference were a more stirring d y, sat in Madi
Chief of Police Sam Kelly and son Square Garden'. lotty auc1l
Sheriff Walter H. Belue. Mayor larium 10 open their annual COD

Wells said he was unable 10 at- venUon-and the memory of a 
tend. war president dead now this hail 

Grapes said before the meeting a ,eneration waa sUrred again In 
he had demanded .tr1ct enforce- what the speakers said. 
ment of the liquor control act in Gov. Herbert H. Lehman oJ: 
letters 10 the sber1!t and chief. New York welcomed them, but 

Dot as men wtth a job all done 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Tur- War aoab MtMIrW ~n~11~ 11th day of Novembef' 
k. Y' for Thanksaivln, and MBADRlD (AP)-A devaJtat-
Chrl.tmas dlnnera won't be U\ ~ exchaJ1le of exploaiv ... book 
plentiful thll year as last, federal Madrid yesterday h'om dawn un-
economilts reported ;yeaterdq, til after darkn .... 

~ Woodrow Willon had cried 
out to them 2U years ago that 
tbq muat "~e th. world aare 

'* * * * * * * * * Cinema Strikers 
for democracy," Lelunan sum-/ right was dying In many places 
moned theJh anew to an old across the world in "the mael
campaign: strom of new Dam ill will anct 

"We .till bve a creat pm
elple of democrae:r aad Uber\7 
lor wbJeb we mUlt fl6bL" 

"'For God anj COIIIlIr)" "--lie 
Quoted &he Ler1OD'a GOUltlUl
&10 ... 1 preamble-" 'we auooIate 
01U'lleives &oc'eUier &0 malle 
rla'ilt UIe maR of mla'lat; to pro-
mote peace ancI .... WUI DB 
eartIi; &0 .. fe ...... d .... tnlll-
mit 10 ponerat:r Ute priDolplea 
of Jaatlee, freedom .... demoe
rae,: " 

Intoleranee." 
"America ,asps in horror," be 

said-in what seemed an echo 01 
the Jc:eynote of Legion Command
er Harry Colmery's denunclalJon 
of attempts to foster nazi prin
ciples in this counlry-"when It 
sees great groups of people abroad 
persecuted solely because of race 
or relilion." 

,
John R. Quinn of Califorrua, a 

formu national commander, 
stood In respoose to say tllat 

He went on to talk of the qual- democracy was "In greater danler 
it)' ot 101erance; of the old Hhode today than we trfed to Ave it In 
Island ~ men might "walk 11118." 
as their col1lClences penuaded "We are lIoplDe ·..... pra,m. 
them, rlery one In the name ~f &Ita& &Ia. emoUoai mtnd b:r 
God." . \ilia retunl te New York"--be 

But POW, be IBid, this an~1\,t ...... 01 • tIlDe wMD ........ 

for tile ftrB& UIDe .. w " .lIp that oUice when Gov. A. H. 
aW&7 froID tile IIde of a troop NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (AP)- Chandler was elected. He held 
ulp-"wW earrr 111 .. &0 VIC· Jl'ive persons were injured to- the rank of brigadier general in 
&or7 ..... III Ute baUle aplllll night when tear gas bombs ex- the Kentucky national guard. 
ploa apfD8t d-.q 1odaJ'." ploded In seven Manhattan and While serving as adjutant gen-

To the thO\J88ncU sitting still Bronx motion picture theaters. era!, Denhardt led military in-
and quiet In the great audllor- The series ot bombinp was the vesu,ations in Harlan and Ken
ium, Gen. John J. Perabing, the worst since the night of Sept. 12 ton counties dur~ labor trou
commander of the A.E.F., the when more than ~O theater pa- bles. 
legendar7 "Black Jack" 10 a mil- trons were injured as chemical He served in the Spanish
lion dougltbo)'l wbo never saw mixtures were exploded in 21 American war, the Mexican Soc
him, RIlt his ~, after his theater. In what pollee said Wllb der war and the World war. He 
old men had preaented him- a continuation of dispute be- was clted by Maj. Gen. Hunler 
aeroa three thousand mJles ot tween two orpnizations ot ma- LJggett for his service at St. 
water-with hll old colors. lion picture operators. MihieL 

", , • J IbaII 1M wt&la :r.. ID PIIb ...... -1PJrt&." .... BIaeII .lull: ..... _£ 
tIIem. j a wordI bId"'IDO& . 8aUOI'I JtlD Oae He was asaoclated with his bro-
___ all *' space. ..... iliad TUNIS Tunisia (AP)-P'orty ther In publishing the Times
_ :r .... ,. .... ,roM marcia sailOl'l from two Italian traininl Journal at Bowling Green, Ky., 

, dOWD &be IdI*erIo a .... u ahiPi raIded the headquarters of where be was born March 8, 
r .. IWIN ....... &0 ........ tr. an anti-fasdJt orlanization In thi. 1878. In earlier li1e he served 
IDe &In ........ far·.,.., war- \~nc:h ~rt ,estel'da, and ldlled .. proaecutlnC attGmey at B<Nll~ 
u.. bJs." one ot ita memberl. t 1nf Green. 
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What Shall We 
Pay for L{md? 

IN THE days immediately be
fore and alter the end of the 
World war middle-western farm-, 
ers, eastern investors, speculators 
from all over the country were 
enthusiastically buymg land at 
what seems now to have been 
fantastic p ric e s--expecting, of 
course, to sell it at a s till more 
fantastic price. I 

Those were the days when 
Iowa farmers sold their farms,' 
took a part payment and a mort
gage, and moved to Ca Iifornia, 
intending to spend the rest 01 
their lives there. Some of those 
farmers are still in California. 
Most of them are back, working 
again on the farms which fell 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT back on their hands when the 
Staten Browning ............... Editor purchasers failed to keep up pay-
nobt. Sherwood Managing Editor ments. 
John Lain ................ News Editor Those were the optimistic days 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor when there were many who be-
John Mooney ........ Sports Editor 
Mildred Holly ...... Campus Editor lieved that there was no limit to 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor land values and that there shoulCl 
J ervas Baldwin .... P icture Editor be no limit, since a ll wealth of 

BU INE S DEPARTMENT society came first from. the land. 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. I Recent .land sales In eastern 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr.llowa mdicate that the $50 an 

Arthur R. Lorch acre land of the depression days 
Assistant Advertising Manager is a thing of the past, Some of 

Margaret Gordon the better rarms have been sell-
Classified Advertising Manager ing for as high as $175 an acre. 

TELEPHONES All of which leads to the ques-
Editorial Orfice ....... .............. 4191 tion: are we in for another land 
'oddy Editor ....................... 4192 boom, and if so, what will b<. 

llusines Office ...................... 4193 its effects? 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1937 

The President 
Spe(lks His Mind 

In an at·ticle in the October 
issue of The Country Gentleman 

I 
are presented statistics and opin
ions of fal'm leaders which seem 
to show that there will be a more 

• decided rise in land values wlth 
l in the near future. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEV E L T 's Undoubtedly, however, prices 
address on the constitution was, will rise more s lowly than they 
it seemed to us, the most uplift- have in the past. Land buyers 
iJlg statement of his attitude to- now recognize that it takes more 
ward the document we yet have than fertile acres to make a suc, 
heard. If he was sincere in what I cessful farm. There must alsCl 
he said, and we believe he was, \ be a working capita l, equipment, 
he outlined an attitude that mod. ' livestock and good management. 
ern and liberal Americans should Gone are the t imes when 160 
take toward the constitution of acres and a plow could make a 
the United States. man a fortune. Today if he is 

Tile tiny group of men who to make farming pay he must 
signed the constitution at Phil- not .only have the 160 acres, but 
~ldelphia 150 years ago actually also the best equipment and llve
did (orm a "layman's documeIlt, stock. This is the greatest single 
not a lawYer's contract." factor tending to hold land prices 

In conSidering the fundamental down. 
powers of the new national gov- Against this new concept.ion of 
ernment they did use "generality, land values are Eet recent gov
implication and statf!ment of ernmen\ efforts to lower interest 
m re objectives, as intentional rates and to aid tenants in pur

• 

Use Anti-Retentional Diets To 
Aid in Reducing Exce s Weight 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Anti-retentional diets are de- slance, liver is a good diuretic, 

signed to eliminate retained liquids I and can be given in the form of 
in the body. lliver extract, the same as that . . . I used in pernicious anemia, for 
~ere are many condItIons In this effect. 

which water retention In the body I In general the carbohydrate 
apparently plays a role. fndeed . foods-sugars and starches-favor 

pbrases which flexible states- chasing farms, ~nd by economic· . I . ht't If th I 
ID SImp e overweIg 1 se e oss watel' retention. So do fats, espe-

manship of the future could slight - of - han d to force farm 
adapt from time to time to !it prices upward. Unintentionally of weight which should immedi- cially if eaten in combination with 
the circllmstance." and against its will the govern· ately follow a reslricted diet is the starches and sugars. The pro-

They did treat "even the su- ment is becoming largely respon- likely not to make Itself evident Iteins, on the other hand, tend to 
prcme court with that purposefU l sible for whatever rise in land J'ree water and are anti-reten-rOl' a weel{ or more on account tl'onal, Salt I'S Il'kely to aI'd water 
luck of specification." values may take place. And a~ 

We have had for 150 years "an land prices sboot upward the of water retention, Then if the i retention and is therefore restrict-
unending struggle between those speculative urge grips those who diet is kept up (\ baiance appears, I ed to some extent. And naturally 
who would preserve this original have a little money to invest, the body loses water rapid ly, and liquids are restricted . 
c(lnc~pt of the constitution . " As the Country Gentleman the expected weight loss occw'S I An anti"I'etentional diet is built 
and those who would shrivel the says, "A continued rise in land in a day or two. This is specially along these principles: 
constitution in,to a lawYer's con- values would be of more harm seen in the added weight that ac- \ Dally Allowance 
h·uct." than benet'i.t to farming, but th<. cumulates about the time of the Proteins-About 1 gram per 

The lay rank and file of poll- chances seem to favor it." change in life in women. Just be-I pound of body weight-roughly 4 
tical parties, as distinguished And there seems nothing that fore a monthly period also women to 5 ounces for a person of aver-
from some lawyer members, has can be done about it, unless it is are likely to store water and g~in age weight. 
demanded that congress, execu- to urge those fortunate few who a few pounds; dul"ing the meno- I Carbohydrates-About 1 to 2 
tive and court be "efficient ; that do have money to invest, t6 turn pause this is exaggerated. and the. grams per pound of body weight 
all three be independent as well thumbs down when offered 300 increased weight is at least partly 1-\oughlY 5 to 10 ounces a day 
as interdependent and that all acre farms at a bargain price of water retention. for a person of average weight. 
three work together to meet the $300 an acre. In certain other conditlons sUch Fats-Are fixed at about an 
living generation's expectatiom i=====:::;========; as migraine (sick headache) and ounce and a half a day. 
of government." some of the convulsive states, Minerals--5alt restricted. Some-

It is true that "whenever legal- water retention has been suggest- times a salt free diet is used, No 
istic interpretation has clashed. .., LIPPED I ed as a cause of the attacks. salt in cooking and only a small 
with contemporary sense on the use of diuretics-medicines amount added at the table. 
great questions of broad national which stimulate the kidneys 1.0 ac- Liquids-Are restricted to about 

Fr m O'h~r policy, ultimately the people and tion-might seem a logical way a quart or a quart and a half a 
the congress have had thoir way. C ' to accomplish water loss. But the day. This includes coffee, tea and 

Modern history does prove that OLUMNS dieuretics are unreliable and un- other beverages as well as water. 
"reforms too long delayed or de- necessary because we can arrange Vitnmins-Are freely utilized, 
nied have jeopardized peace, un- a diet which will a(!(!omplish the but on ly in their natural state-
dermined democracy and swept same pUl'pOse just as well. For in- fruits, eggs, cheese, milk, butter, 
away civil and religious liber- CONSERVATION CRIME 
tie~." SECRETARY rCKES was 

~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUL'LETIN 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scheduled in the office of the President, Old 
Capitol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are depOsited with the campus editor of Tbe Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
&heir deposit In the offices of Tbe Daily Iowan.· 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding first publication: 
notices wUl NOT be accepted by telephone. and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 

with 

Lenore DePriu 

Gertrude Niesen. glamorous 
IGNED by a responsible \person. songstress of stage, screen and ra

dio, will be the guest or Ben 
Bernie and all the lads on the 
Ametican Can company program 
tonight at 7 o'clock over the NBC
Blue network. 
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Univer ity Calendar 

7:00 
Tuesda , September 21 
p.m.-Play Nig~, Wom

en's Athletic Field 
and Gymnasium. 

Wednesday. eptember 22 
8:00 p.m.-Freshman Stag. Iowa 

Union. 
8:00 p.m.--Coed Party, Iowa 

Union. 

Thursday, September 23 
9:00 p.m.-The 400, Iowa Union. 

aturday, September 25 

6:00 p. m.- Activities Din n e r, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday. September 26 
8:00 p.m.- Vespers, Iowa Union, 

londay, eptember 27 
7 :50 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 a,m.-Instruction begins. 

In addition the old maestro will 
present the versati le Voss fami ly 
aiHi Colonel Manny Prager, spe
cia fist in novelty numbers. Both 
Bernie and Miss Niesen are in 
Hollywood working in movies. 
Bernie will be starred with Simone 
Simon in the forthcoming pic
ture, "Love and Hisses." 

* * * Andre Koslelanetz will give 

Cen raj Notices 
himself over to a musical pun 
lomorrow night when he swings 
"The Man 011 the Fly ing Trapeze" 

A 

Student Clas 
Sunday morning, September 19, 

tbe English Lutheran Church 
School will organize a new class 
especially for students. Mr. Hen
ry E. Vollmer, who has fot-many 
years been associated with the re
ligious training of young people, 
wi II serve as teacher. The life and 
teachings of Jesus is the theme 
which Mr. Vollmer has selected for 
the year's work. A sincere invi
tation is extended to <Ill i nterest
ed students. 

The English Lutheran church 
is located at Dubuque and Market 
streets. The cburch school hoUl' 
extends from 9:30 to 10:30. 

MYRTLE KEELEY. 
Registrar's Office. 

Lip Reading 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, in

structor of lip reading, an
nounces that with the opening 
of the fall session, classes will be 
held at East hall. Two types of 
instructions are orrered-indl-

New Yorl{er 
women in Col. Jeremiah BeaU's 
Park avenue apartment and two 
casun Lties when one guest socked 
another with a ginger ale bottle 
and was socked in return with 
a champagne bottle, vintage 1906, 
empty. At Large 

The hair - on.the - chest, rock-
By GEORG TU KER ·me-to-sleep-wlth -a- manly - fist 

NE5W YORK-The summer 011 Uterary battle between Slugger 
1937 is moving quietly towards IErnest Hemingway and Slugger 
the bourne from which no sum_ Il\laX Eastman, or the Enjoyment 
mer ever returns, and since the of Laughing at Bull In the After
memory of man is sometimes noon. 
short. it might be well to sall The annual cruise of Father 
at once that, far from being dull Divine's angels up the Hudson 
in New York. this summer pro- to the Heavenly Kingdom near 
duced in headline entertain- Kingston with nothing for the 
men~- .inner man but fried chicken and 

The big champagne party for corn on the cob, and for spiritual 
uplift one of Harlem's best swing 

cereals. Concentrated prepara- ba~ds. Also the defecti.on of 
tions can be used . F~lt~ful Mary, t~e stabbmg af-

. . laIr m the maw kmgdom of Har-
ThiS work6 out as follows m llem's little brown messiah, tht 

rough household measures: arrest of Father Divine in the 
Proteins - An egg contains coal bin of one of his Connecticut 

about one-third ounce of protein. heavens, and the subsequent 
Veal, lamb, white meat of chicken, celebration when he was [reed 
steak has about an ounce of pro- by a New York court. 
tein in a portion 4 Jnches by 3 The brawl on the sidewalk 
inches by one-half inch thick. outside the night club, or who 
Beef. lamb, tongue, ham and mut- started the free - for-all that 
ton a little less on account of the landed Adela Rogers St. John 
fat. Two ounces of li ver contains and her pals in t.h~ pie wagon. 
about one-fifth ounce of protein. The epi ode of the bandsome 

Carbohydrates-Most vegetables movie star (manly Robert Tay
have a little less than an ounce lor ), 11ls surrender to autograph 
of carbohydrate to the pound. hunters and tbe cute trick of the 
Beans, peas, lima beans, arti- press agent who planted two of 
chokes, squash, pumpkin, onions, them, young, feminine. and good 
turnips and fTuits have aJjout looking, under his bed on the 
twice that much. Normandie just before he sailed. 

Indications tor the anti-reten- The return of Honey Johnson 
tiona I diet will be given tomor- to these shores without David, 
I·OW. last of the Marrying Mdivanis, 

her denial of a romance with 
the Georgian prince, and the 
famous line of Jesse L ivermore . 
lir., friend and traveling com
panion: "I could marry her my
self in a minute-if I wanted to." 

vidual lessons, and class instruc- as the highlight of his broadcast 
tion. over WABC-CBS from 7 to 7:30. 

Although not on the list or reg- Another (eature of the program 
ular courses orf red at Iowa, will be his special arra ngement 
this course has the endo\·sement . of "Raggin' The Scale." 
of heads of departments housed' 
a\ Ens! hall. Accompanied by the Kostelan-

Any details concerning this etz orchestra. Frank Parker will 
course wlli be given on applica- sing Noel Coward's song, "I'll S,ee 
tion. Please write tto Mrs. Hor- You Again," as well as Cole Porl
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., er's "Begin the Beguine." 
Cedar Rapids , Iowa. or call at I * * * 
East hall, 1st Iloor sun rOOm, The first:' double feature of the 
(south eru;t corner of building) nil' will begin a wee~ fro m to-
on Frid ays. rrom !1 to 12 a.m. night when Camel Caravan opens 

LEE E. TRAVIS the fall season with two com
pletely independent haH-hoUl' pro

Closed T JCRday A.M. 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbl'ide Hall and the library an
nex will be closed to the public 
on Tuesday moming, Sept. 21, in 
order that the lreshmen may be 
introduced to the main sections 
of the library. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

radio amateur, picked up the call 
letters of an African station 
maintnined by a medical mission
ary, and discovered that Mrs. 
Rowe Jived fairly near. He sum
mon~ Mrs. Harper. and the sis
ters !lave since engaged in several 
hour-long conversations. 

Germans Helped By 
Italy's Queen Elena 

grams, Jacle O!lkie coJlege and 
Benny Goodman's Swing school . 

The programs will be adjacent 
on the di al. Oakie's half-hour of 
fun-making from Hollywood, .fol
lowed by the Goodma n swing 
show, which will come fro m New 
York. They will be heard Tues
day from 8:30 to 9:3 0 over W ABC
CBS. 

* * TODAY' W8U1 PROGRAM 
) 0 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Charles Eble. 
11 a.m.-Program ca lendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a.m.-Child play. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-F arm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moments. 
5:45 p.m, ·Radio news high

lights. 
5:50 p.m,-The Dally Iowan of 

KASSEL, Germany (AP)-To the Air. 
the initiative of Queen Elena of 
Italy, Germany owes its first 
hospital' for special treatment of 
inflammation of the brain (en
ceph~itis) recently opened here, 

Queen Elena had been told by 
her daughter Giovanna, qucen of 
Bulgaria, of a cure discovered by 
a Bulgarian herbalist. She had 
clinics opened in Rome, Milan 
and Turin . 

A visil to her elder daughter 
Mafalda, who lives here as the 
wife of the provi ncia I governor, 
Princc Philip of Hesse, I'esu lted 
in two German experts being 
sent to Italy to study the remedy. 
The new clinic, named for Elena, 
is to get medicinal supplies free 
from llaly until Germany can 
produce them. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOU1' program. 
7 p,m,-Football snapshots. 
7:)5 p.m.-Radio Camera club. 

Lee Cochran. 
7:30 p.m,-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.- Public health talk, 

Iowa State Medical society. 
8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:15 p.m,-Famous short stor

ies. 
8:30 p.m.- Los Angeles Federal 

symphony. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 

"Enlightened despots" of the 
18th century included Catherine 
the Great of Russia, Frederick II 
of Prussia, Charles III of Spain 
and Emperor Joseph II of Aus
tria, 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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rIS C.f litO I" 
With all of that we can and roused to wrath the other day, 

do agree unreservedly. What and it was righteous wrath. The 
the president has stated appears spectacle that so moved him was 
to be not only his creed concern- that of logging crews at work 
ing the constitution but the creea in a 7,200-acre tract 'of rare 
of many clear-minded lhinkers sugar pines adjoi ning Yellow
also. And it has seldom been stone Park, slashing and felUng 
better phrased. these magnificent lrees, some 

-A -fRE.a. The determination of Tommy 
Manville's fourth mate to go to 
Reno for a divorce if Tommy 
would sign a settlement for a 
quarter of a million dollars. 

~ 
~e ~ 

~ Without attempting to read in- 240 feet tall and described as un
to the address any inference be- equaled anywhere, although aon
yond the plain meaning of the gress and the president had 
president's words, we know that taken steps to preserve them. A 
many who have heard him won- bill was passed July 2 to pur
dered, and still wonder, by what chase the tract for addition to 
method he proposes to make the tbe park. But because the ap
constitution work "now," propriation was delayed, the log-

We are SW'e it should no\. be ging company continued its op
thc method he prqposed some erations at top speed, heedless 
seven months ago and which the of requests by the National Park 
senate rcjected after a bitter and Service to stay its axes and saws. 
disastrous s t I' U g g 1 e - namely, To Mr. Ickes, this was "the 
"packing" the supreme court. conservation crimes of the 19th 

That method would have made ~entury repeated." He was bit
the court not an interdependent tel' over the fact that "a com
and independent branch of gov- mercial interes\., to which the 
ernment but a branch dependent government is prepared to offer 
on and subject to the executive. just recompense, is extracting its 
To those milli ons who constitute last pound of profit against a 
the great mass of the people it declared pUblie policy and in de
would have "denied confidence f iance of a formal government 
in that justice, their security and request." 
their self-respect." We quote Fortunately, lihe tract was 
from the president. saved at the 11th hour from fur-

As Roosevelt has pointed out, ther ravishment. Just before ad
tbe attitude of the court did journment, the senate agreed to 
change after he proposed hi s a conference report approving 
plan, The "odd man" did over- the deficiency-bill item of $2,
r ule himself. That altered atti- 005,000 tor purchase of the tract. 
tude. we think, will be an endur- Though irreparably damaged in 
ing one. But if 'the court should part, the tract's future is aS5Ur
turn away from contemporary ed. But the episode proves that, 
sense and back to legalistic in- a lthough public lethargy on con
terpretation, a 'better way than servetion had been overcome: 
"packing" the court can sure ly I there is still need to fight con
be devised. tinuaLJy the ruthless greed of pri-

Roosevelt must learn, what he vate interests in the movement 
apparently has not as yet, that to preserve the country's natur
the needed J'eforms he wants, as al resources, 
do we a ll, can and should be --St. Louts Post Dllpa&cb 
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The artist, who becoming bor
ed with the vapid conversations 
of his friends, gave a party at 
which the place cards were un
flattering car i cat u res of his 
guests-so unflattering that one 
of the pests th rea tened to punch 
him until it became known that 
the artist was also an expert 
amateur pugilist. 

The editor of a small mid
\I\lestem weekly newspaper who 
visited New York and fetched 
along a flock of boming pigeons 
so that any news stories which 
might develop could be hurried 
back to his typesetter-In-wait
in&,. 

And, finally, the lady from out 
of town who began throwing 
pretzels when she had one too 
many, and that other gal who, 
denying from the depths of tht: 
psychopathic ward lhat she was 
crazy, explained: "I just had 20 
Ot 30 scotch and sodas, that's 
all ." 

Radio Keeps Two 
Sisters ill Touch 

AKRON, O. (AP)-Mrs. Robert 
Harper of Akron and her sister, 
Mrs. Fredericlc Rowe, wife of a 
missionary in the Belgian Congo, 
have not seen each other for years, 
but they l{eep in touch by short
wave radio. 
. Raymanl1 E. Weaver, nn Akrol' 
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1-Restored 26-Plants for 

to life fodder 
9--Unlty 29-Tune 

lO-Lively 31-A deep 
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States 
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land 
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point 
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skirt 

gl0S8y 37-A bushy AJlswer to previous paule 
20-Fuel tor an plant of 

automobile China-
22-God 01 the yleldB edi-

earth (Bab.) ble root. 
U-A hand 38-Slmllarity 
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Tours., Play Night To Acquaint. Freshmen Witli C_a_·ID_<-----_L_i£_e 
• &m 

Po tpone Open 
Football Dri l l 
Ahd Pep Rally 

I 

lag, Coed Party Will 
Hjghlight Program 

Tomorrow 

'l'ODAY'S FRESHl\fAN WEEK 
PROGRA J 

8:30 a.m.-Libra ry tours. (S,u
den ts Interested meet In Jowa 

ulon accord ing to a lpha bellcal 
~cb dole: A- G, 8:30 a .m.; If-N, The Old Honle TOlvn 
9:$0 a.m. ; O - Z, 10:30 a .m. 

4 p.m.-Recreational swImming. 
FI Idhouse a nd w omen's &,ymna- IT WOULD BE MY Men Over o Preferred 

? p.m.-Play night. Wome n's 
(ltbletic field and women' gym 
na ium. (For bolh men and 
Ilome n.) 

While hundreds oC upperclass
mcn have yet to arrive, members 
or the freshman class are already 
in Iowa City taking part in Fresh
man week. Library tours, recrea.
lional swimmjng and a play night 
fOl' both men :md women rna ke 
ull today's program. 

Thl'ee separate lours will be 
held for students interested in be
ing conducted through university 
libraries. Groups will I nve Iowa 
UILlon at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 and 
will be laken to th library an~ 
IIllt and general Iibl'ary where 
~tJlrr !l1cmbers will expluin lil>
r:ory I'llcl!iti s. 

J'ep Session PostJloned 
The open foolball practice and 

pep ses ion originally sCheduled 
101' 3 o'clock this uftel'noon has 
l>een indefinitely postponed. The 
University of Iowa foolball leam 
will be making prCpal'tltions to 
Icuve for the Wo:hington-Iowa 
footl>ull game. 

Both indoor and outdoor sports 
will be on tonight's pl·ogrum. Ath
letic and social games of all lunds 
will be played on the women's 
nthlelic field and in the women's 
gymnasium beginning at 7 o'clock. I 

The library tours are under the 
chairmanship oi Adele And rson, 
A4 of Honey Creek. S veral up
pm class students will sel've as as
Si3Iu lIl~. Mary Stcwart ot the 
womcn's phYsical education de
IJIlI·tm(·nt IS in <'iHll'gP of play 
nir,hl. 

Two Parties 
The highlights In tomorrow's 

}>J'(),lfJam wlJl be the Freshman) 
Slag ilnd the Coed party. Both 
events will bc at \\ p.m., the Stag I 
in Iowa Union and the Coed party 
in the line arts building lounge. 

Campus tours will be held to- ' 
morrow u I 9 a.m. All students 
who arc interested will meel in 
Iowa Union. 

All freshmen in the college of 
engineering and in the college of 
pharmacy will meet at 2 p.m. to
mOl'I'ow.Engineering students will 
meet in room 103, electrical en
gllleering buiding, while phar
miley students will meet in room 
3011, phat'mlll'y-botany building. 
Attendance is required. 

f McAdoo Urges 
Speci~l Session 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 20 (AP) 
- Sen. William Gjbbs McAdoo 
(D-Cal) said. today it is impera
tive that a special session of con
gress be held in November for 
bencfit of fllrmers. 

"There cannot be general pros
pm'ity unless the farmers Ilre pros
perous," he said in an i nterview, 
"In 1936, the farming population 
received but $182.49 per capita 01 

, the na tional income, while the pcr 
capita for all otbers of our popula 
tion was $580.75. 

t'What we do in the way of agri
cultural legislation should be done 
early, so that its results may be 
felt for the farming season oC 
1938, For that reason especia lly I 
hope the president will ca ll the 
sp dal session." 

FRIENDS AGAlN 
I 

l1ollmflll, Roake Carter 
Settle Suit 

TRENTON, N. J ., Sept. 20 (AP) 
-Counsel for Gov, Harold G. 
HOffman a nn 0 u n c e d tonight 
fr iend ly settlement of the gover
nor's pending $100,000 libel suJt 
against Boake Carter, Philadel
phia r adi o commenta tor, and sev
cral broadcasti ng companies. 

Harry Green of Newal'k, the 
governor's persona l attorney, said 
HoHtnan had granted "general re
leasEls to a ll pa rties in vol ved," tOI
lotvlng an exchange of concili a tory 
letters with Carter. 

The governor ins tituted supreme 
court suit on the charge Carter's 
blloadcast remarks concerning the 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann case 
caUsed him to "suffel' scorn and 
r idicU le . . . a nd becom e liable 
t.9 being proseCl1ted foJ' rime nnd 
luj)jcct to impeachmcq.ts." 

l.UCK 'To VVALK ** ** ** ** ** 
oles Executive Tum Thumbs DOlvn 0 11 IN'TO A BRISK HEAt> 

WINt:> - -PHEWEY tl', 
' Yt)ullg Bucks' 

NEW YORK, 

These men represent some of 
Ule nation's larg t businesses. 
Th ir report will be made to. 
morrow at Q ml'etinlr of th club 
to whil'h are invited members of 
th American Legion who are 
campaigning on behalf of mor ... 
work for m n ov r 40. 

Eighty p r cent of the m mbera 
ot th Sal. Executiv s club r • 
pOl'ted th y pre! rred men ov r 
40. 'the survey was mad by 
Charles C, Stech, l' search special
Ist. or N w York city, 

The reason. tor preference of 
older men, in order or import-

OI'C likely to turn 
production, 

Ii kely to b con-

"TI-\E F E.LLO W WHO WAS L..Oc.I<ec> IN A 

'.U.l. l{ullk.fi S(>('olul Only to Harvard 
In Psychology F pllowships Rp('eivpd 

eox CAR F ULL OF HIDESA~D PELTS Fo~ ~~~~~ 
~REe- DAYS DURING -n-\E HOT SPELL. , :; Only Harvard outranks th UOl

verslty in number oC cholars lie
lected by the NaOonnl Re earch 
council for fellowships in psy

Prof. Carl E. l:)ea hore, dean
WAS RESCUED A NI) ESCOR"TE D 'TO 'THE merltu oC the graduate colle( 

and tormer head of th deport
ment or psycholoaY, said th \ onlY 
one 01 eight or lU who T c Ive 
doctol'ate in the SCI nc Clln qual
i fy tor the 110nor, 

-rCN.JN LINE EARLY ,0 DAY 

High-S])eed 
War! 
Army's N(/~(' Tn"/..'~ 

Deal 1Jeath nt 50 
Mill'S (lit H ou r 

By RJ CE YAIINER 
INDI ANTOWN GAP, Po., ~ept. 

20 (AP)-Speclal 24-hour sen
tries guard the. United ~tates 
army' new light tanks-biggest 
secret ot eight diviSIOn maneu
vers here. 

Veritably, th se 50-mile-an
hour war machmes fly over gul
leys, spla~h through creeks and 
tear the underbrush oC Pennsyl
vania's 12,OOU-acl'e mlIltary res
er\'atioll, 20 miles east of Hart'ls
burg. 

And their tire, from a machme
gun forward and two in 0 swing
ing turret might mean qUICK 

slaughter to any mass 01 unpro
tected men. 

Those facts are apparent-as is 
the general Idea, formed upon a 
walk around one, that the .;quat, 
wide-nosed dealers oC death are 
:tbout the length and height of a 
light department store deilvery 
truck. Officers wlll let you watcn 
a four- man crew climb lIno a 
tllnk, but they keep you .tar 
enough away that the inside re
mains a mystery. 

Defense Sought 
Now, the army air corps anel 

of 

Pat 
O'Br ien 

Bev 
Roberts 

CHINA 

CLIPPER 

WALTER BRENNAN 
MARY BRIAN 

"TUB AFFAlRS OF 
CAPPY RICK " 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
A danJinl' sereen pectaCie with 

MARION TALL~Y 
I\UCHAEL BARTLET 

"FOLLOW YOUR HEART" 
.----pufs----, 

Most s*artllhc drama since 
"I Am a Fulttlve" 

"ROAD GANG" 

choloiY. 
th artitlel'Y are trying to !Jgure I Information received from the 

No Armored Cars council y sterday shows that DIn 
out adequate deienhe against Iowa men, wmners of doctorates 
the~e lund speedboal~, UncJl' Fur Liquor BO(lrd. here, have been awarded teIJow-
Sam is sure no other nallon has lewart Declares ships by the organization durmg 
anything like them, but he wants a p riod or years. 
to be prepared. Harvard ha' lind 15 and JOhns 

A couple ot fliers went tor thel~ DES MOINES, Sept. 20 (AP)- .Ho~kiDll univel'Slty equals Iowa's 
iirst trip in 1.1 Innk today, Une Stllte Liquor Commissioner An~ nine. A ' total or 84 fellOWShiPS 
compared it to a boat ride but drew Stewart said today when th I bas b n granted to men fl'om :.11 

He said th t 1111 01 the lormer 
Iowans now are holdini (ODd po
sitions. Amon, the universitlell 
which runic below Iowa and the 
number oC m n from each ara 
Columbi:t, eiiht; Corn U, Mlnne
iota, and Yul, five; Clark and 
Ohio, four, and Hllnols ODd 
Princeton. thr , he dl,dn'( appear as though he commis ion's trucks start hauling different 1Il1ltatuhons. 

had been drowsing in salt air. liqudr the cabs will not be armor- ~ -----~---
He had been bounced over Wide cd nor will the drivers carry re- ~f rs. eashore the IIroup in community singing 
gutlers and dropped into and volvers. of hymns. 
J'erkcd out of mvmes at 25 mi les "We'll haul Jjquor just like a W':ll E'lterta"·'l T t Iks . "St t " wo 0 will b giv n, on by an hour. grocer hauls groceries, ewnr 

Cl 1 W Mt's, M. A, H. Jon 8 on "Our 
The tanks :Ire driven on an end- said. ts LUre 1 0111Pll Own Church, Lookina Bockward," 

less rubber-p:ldded track by a Under privatc hauling contrac , .... 
t [tb tr ck lines resort nnd the other by Mrs. Paul C. roaring motor. The driver sits opera ors 0 e u -

th l!t 'd He gets his ed to bullet-proof truck cabs and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N, a k r on "Our Own Church 
~~ders e vi: ra~i:" One o[ each other armament. as II. precautlon- Linn treel. win be hostess to the Looking Forward," I 

company of five ot the tanl<s bas I bary measure agalDst highway rob- Womell's association of the Con- istl.ng ho e will be Mrs, 
a sending set. ery., . gr auonal church at the ilrst Iall J . II. Bodine, Mrs. J ohn Howell 

B 11 I-Proof Glas Stewart sood the commiSSIOn mcctin, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. and Mrs. Beulah Chehock. An in-
u c, . . , does not consider these precnu- th f b ' 1 ... l\.aUo · t 

'
One gunnel Sits to the driver 5 lions necesSllry sinee aU liquor en- The em 0 t e program WI t n JS ex ended to wives ot 
ht d t b d b be "T he March oC Time in Re- ~'" r8i1), students. rig :tn wo are a ove Il n e- thing th e stll te already carries the ligion." 

hind him, manning th e turret. state liquor seal and it would be 
Prepnred for battle. the crew has dirtic:uIt to dJspose ot such liquor. Mrs. Charles A. Hawley will 
only narrow sIlts, protected by The commiSSion d cided to take lead the devoUons and will pre
bullet-prool glass, ~r~ugh Wl!lCh over the transportation of liq uor sent a resume of the Edinburgh 
to see. The ~oto~ 1S In the rear utter severl.g the contract of the world conference of religion, at 
but the specifications a~e secret. J . J . Brady Transfer and S torage which :in churcbes were repre~ 

For the first tlm.e smce they company Saturday. nted last J.v ly. She will also lead 

were adopted, the light tanks 01 :::;;;;=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;=;;;;;;;;~ 
the 66th iniantry are on mass .' 
maneuvers away trom their post, ST ARTS 
Ft. Meade, Md. During t he next •• Rllnl 
two weeks they'll be in battl~ ~ WTednesdav 
practice with the other units of - __ • ", I , 

the eighth divlSlon. Even funnier and faster th~n .. 

" ing Baby Sing" " 00 the Av~nlle" , . 
Qr " Wake Up. awl Uve" ! 

~:-ro:~_!IIlm!\ 

. :. IIAYI 
11'1#»'1/1(,;" 

, .... 
J AlicaJAY£·RlllBl1tIE 
~ ~Don AlEGHE· WINiNGER 

Louise HOVlCK· RUBINOFF: 
TO"Y MARTlN·:= 
.,WI TOI,lOUIS ... • TYUlIIOOIl ........ 

LA T TIME 

TODAY 
.. 0 GLOIIOUSL'f 
l(1) Witl Tltst 
IECIL1SS LQVlll\ ' 

The New ROCKET TRAIN 

in IQW A NEWS FLASHES 

Two Reel ConIedy and 
Color Cartoon 

"'Pllotor BlIr'la'(> 

WarllS alion To 
, top Roos(>t'plt 

P rob(> D(>ath Of 
W i.'i ('OilS in ()l>(1 

1AOISON, WL" S pI. 20 (AP) 
-- - The body or Barbnra MarUn, 

OMAHA. N b., Sellt. 20 (AP) 18, Unlver ity of WiseoJ)sin coed, 
n. Edward R. Burke, N bras- wo nrout to h r hom In Blr-

ka's junior dl'mocratu: enator, min ham, Mich., tonl,ht. 9 Coro
predicted In a rndio inlen.·iew h{'re n{'r A. C. Fischer awaited II toxi. 
tonll/ht "unl ' people of the cologist' r pod on til cau e of 
country mak(' it knowI\ til y do the girl's d ath. 
not want th ir ind p ;,d nl court A coroner' jury was r ... ody to 
tampered with Pr .udent RDOse- 1 im'estagate the fre hmon girl's 

. '., death in th v nl looorotory t tt 
velt Will (0 ahead With hi' plan to indicntcd sh dIed of oth r than 
mak ov r the supreme court." natural cou.es. 

Errorts to "rpjuvenllt" the MISS Marlm was round dead In 
court may toke some dlHer nt op- bed in hear room In Ann Em 1'1 
proach thon the on ... blocked at the hall Sunday morning after ,he 
llllit be" 'lon of coner 55, he con- had mod frantlc tt mpt to t le
tlnued. phone tor aid A post mort m 

Burke, whl' wa, on of the I od- fail(,(\ to revea I the l'ause of doth, 
ers in th fight again. 1 the pr i- and a further examlnation uf hel' 
dent's court plan during th Inst organ waa ord red. There were 
congressional session, recall d his no sigrul or violen , 
fight nguinst the oppointmt'nl or 
Sen. Hugo Blnck of Alabama to 
the supreme court, adding: 

"If the IndJvldua I ml'mbers or Wi 
the enate had been certain at 
the tlme th vote was taken tha t 
UII&' Black I DOW a membel" ot 
tbe Klan, I know h would noL 
ha.ve b en confirmed." 
Earlier today, the Nf.'braskon 

urged Pl'('sident Roosevelt make a 
major address In Nebroska during 
his western tour and said he would 
"glndly join" with Nebraska dem
ocratic leaders In extending such 26 An . 
an invJtation. I c ytnne 
~------------------- I ~------------__ -J 

ADDED HIT 

• • 
EXCITING T HAN 

FRONT PAGE NEWS! 

-ALL STAR CAST-

TODAY 
WED, - TH R • 

2 Dandy P ictures 

Here is a very good pic:ture 

with a bunch of clever people. 

Olivia DeHavilland 

Anito Hllnter 

Roland Young 

Alice Brady 

In a g reat stage success mad. 
into a dandy picture-

"~IT A 
DAY" 

You'll Call It a Laugh Riot 

0.2 FEATURE 

I\nother Good Oae 

"ON~~A 
DOCTOR" 

With 2 New Youn~ Stars 

JEAN MUm 
DONALD WOODS 

NeW8 
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.. ~.\ndrew Mellon Will Filed; 
Leaves Millions to Charity 

CAMERA'S EYE 
spors-
Faces in The 
Day's News 

no 
coming from Washington politi-

'~I. cal observers say that Robert J . 
Watt, Scotch-Irish secretary of 
the Massachusetts, Federation of 
Labor, will become the new as
sistant secretary of labor, a post 

"" " recently vacated by Edward F. 
..J . McGrady. McGrady now is labor 

"0 'Itelations director of the Radio 

" 

Corporation of America. 

'1 

r Chicago is alive and apparently 
· .... -on the road to good health. Phy
~~. Sicians injected powerful stimu-

lants into the 15-month-old boy's 
" " heart twice within an hour to 

save him. Ronald is with his 
~. "mother, Mrs. George Carlstrom. 

........: 
r.:-::Supreme Court Justice Edgar J. 
::.Lauer of New York, faced a 
- threat of fines, penalties and du-

I ....... les totaling $10,000 following 
~customs' seizure of her baggage 
·':as she and the justice returned 

I to New YOl'k from European va
y. cation. According to inspectors, 

. ' "_ Mrs. Lauer's declared list of pur
'--chases in Europe did not include 
_-one bracelet valued at $1,500; an

other at $2,500; miscellaneous 
items of wearing apparel packed 
inlo six large trunks and many 
other odds and ends of "souvenir 
gift jewelry." 

. , 

, -
• ., 8U-

• preme court justice, Hugo L. 
-Blac~ of Alabama, is not now a 

memf>er of the Ku Klux Klan and 
there is no such thing as a Klan 

Snipers P~pper $180 000 Goes 
S panf,sh R.ebels T Hi 

HEN 0 A Y Eo Franco-Spanish 0 S Servants 
Frontier, Sept. 20 (AP)-Fierce A dEl 
guerrila fighting by the govern- n . mp oves 
ment's Asturian forces in the ., 
mountain wilderness on the Bay 
of Bisc;;y coast .harrasSed the in- Estimates Put Fortune 
surgent drive tonight against Gi- . B 100 200 
jon, last governmenl-held port in etween , 
northwest Spain. Millions I 

Snipers peppered the rear 
flanks of the insurgents in north
ern Leon province but were un
able to stall their relentless drive 
across the high Europa mountains. 

Suggestions On 
Black Problem 
Flood Capital 
Fate May Hinge Upon 

What Justice lIas To 
Say for Self · 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) 
-Washington, while awaiting 
some word from Associate Justice 
Hugo L. Black on his alleged 
membership in the Ku Klux 
Klan, is receiving a flood of sug
gestions for dealing with that sit
uation. 

Much depends, of course, upon 
what, if anything, Black himself 
has to say upon his return from 
Europe later in the month. '1'0 
date, he has studiflllsly avoided 
reporters and declined to com
ment. 

The proposal most frequently 
discussed, and one resting upon 
the assumption that the case 
against Black has been proved, 
would have the Ilresident demana 
tha t the justice resign. Several 
critics of Black have suggested 
this. 

Defend HIm 
On the other hand, some prom

inent persons have gone to the 
defense of Black. Senator Rey
nolds (D-NC) said he voted 101' 

Black's confirmation and would 
do so again "because I know he 
is honest and able." 

Mr. Roosevelt, in his only com
ment on the charges levelled at 
his only nominee to the supreme 
court. made it obvious several 
days ago that h.e expects some 
sort of statement from Black. 

Apart from the proposed de
mand for Black's resignation, a 
second suggestion, advanced by 
Senator Wheeler (0 - Mont.) , 
would have the chief executive 
appoint an impartial commisslOn 
to investigate the evidence and 
reach conclusion on the charges. 

Such a spectacular course 
would,Pe much to the liking ot 
this sensation-loving capital, es
pecially if open hearings were 
held. Whether the Wheeler plan 
has been given any consideratlon 
by the administration, however, is 
unkllown. 

A third idea is the uncommon 
course of impeachment. Chair
man O'Connor or the, house rules 
committee has said that, by re
quest, he is canvassing house sen
timent with regard to such ac
tion, but has not said what he 
has found it to be. 

Impeachment pro c e e din g s 
would raise a point that has been 
much discussed here, whether 
Klan membership in itseU legal
ly disqualifies a man for memtler
ship on the court. 

Would Let Court Act 
A fourth idea, unrelated to the 

Klan charges, would have the 
court itself appoint a lawyers' 
committee to determine whether 
Black is technically eligible for 
court membership. This sugges
tion was made by Patrick Henry 
Kelly, a Boston attorney. 

He referred to the argument 
whether the retirement of Asso
ciate Justice Van Devanter actu
ally created a vacancy and It so 
whether, as a member 01 the sen
ate which approved tbe reure
ment bill, Black is eli8ible under 
the constj tUtion. 

A fifth course, not 80 much a 
proposal as a prediction made in 
some quarters, is that nothing 
more ~ said by Black, or by the 
president. Mr. Roosevelt appar
ently will be on the west coast 
when Black returns. Under 
present plans, he will not be back 
in Washington until after the 
court has held ita first session. 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20 (AI') 
-Andrew W. Mellon's will was 
filed today and left his millions to 
charity with only two exceptions. 

The household furnishings in the 
Mellon mansion in Woodland road 
were left to his son, Paul, and his 
daughter, Ailsa-Mrs. David K. E. 
Bruce. 

The former secretary of the 
treasury left $180,000 for distri
bution among his servants . and 
personal employes. 

The rest of the vast fortune, es- . 
timated between $100,000,000 and 
$200,000,000, was bequeathed to 
the A. W. Mellon Educational and 
Charitable trust. 

$500,000 Surety 
But no estimate of its value was 

made by the three executors of 
the estate, Paul Mellon, David K. 
E. Bruce, the son-in-law, and Don
ald D. Shepard, personal attorney 
to the former financier. 

By arrangement with Register 
of Wills John M. Huston, a $500,-
000 surety was provided 101' Bruce 
and Shepard in securities of the 
Mellon estate to be placed in the 
Union Trust company under a cus
todian agreement. 

The son was allowed to serve as 
an executor Without bond. 

state to Collect 
While the bulk of the estate 

was directed to the educational 
and charitable trust, the state's 
tax experts said Pennsylvania 
would collect up to 10 per cent 
of the fortune. 

The percentage, they explained 
in Harrisburg, would be collected 
through the state's transfer inher
itance tax, which does not exempt 
charitable bequests. 

In Washington, treasury offi
cials said they would examine the 
activities of the trust to determine 
whether it is subject to ' federal 
taxes. 

If it is determined that the trust 
is engaged only in charitable ac
tivities no federal estate levy will 
be made. If it is adjudged other
wise, Pennsylvania would receive 
80 per cent of the tax collected by 
the federal government. 

Expresses Satisfaction 
Mr. Mellon, who died last Aug. 

26, expressed satisfaction with the 
manner in which his children have 
managed the personal fortunes he 
turned over to them before his 
death. In the will dated July 2, 
1936, he stated: 

"I have from time to time made 
gifts to my children and their 
families and therefore I deem they 
have been adequately provided 
for. It is on this account that, I 
make in this will no bequest to 
my children and their families. 

"In transferring properties and 
business interests to my children 
I followed a precedent set by my 
father, who desired to impose re
sponsibility on his children as fast 
as he thought they were "prepared 
to assume it. 

"It has been a satisfaction to me 
that during my lifetime I could 
see how well my children could 
manage such affairs and at the 
same time be relieved in my later 
years of some of the responsibili
ties of business and give more at
tention to other matters in which 
I have been particularly interest
ed." 

Gave Art Away 
Attorney Shepard announced 

that Mellon had given all his 
wprks of art, now estimated by 
experts at $50,000,000, for exhibi
tion in the National Gallery of 
Art. In addition, he gave $10,000,-
000 for construction of the gallery 
in Washington. 

The financier left $50,000 for 
employes in his residences in 
Pittsburgh and Washington and 
$100,000 for personal employes in 
business but provided the execu
tors could increase these amounts 
by 20 per cent. Shepard said this 
adclitional $30,000 would be added. 
Individual beneficiaries were not 
named, the executors beine direct
ed to use their own discretion in 
distributing the bequests. 

The planet Pluto was located 
years after its presence was pre
dicted by Dr. Percival Lowell of 
the Lowell Observatory, Flag
staff, Ari:/:. 

I "life membership" card-so says ,frI.III!I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1_ ~Dr. Hiram W. Evans of Atlanta, * .. 

I imperial wizard ot the Knights of 
:--: ",).he Ku Klux Klan, to charges 

made that Black is a lite mem
_ ber of the secret organization. 

,:---"Amos 'n' Andy To 
I • Enter Health Clinic 
I • 

I· " ". 
~ 

I • 

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (AP)
Amos 'n' Andy said tonight they 
planned to go to the Mayo cllnlc 
at Rochester, Minn., tomorrow for 

• -general physical examinations. 
Charles Correll, Andy of the 

radio team, assured interviewers 
• neither he nor Freeman (Amos) 
"---allSden had any known aibnenta. 

, 

.. 

We Cordially Invite the Public 
To a Tefl at the Opening of the New 

Star Beauty Salon 
Tueaday, September ·21st at 

21% So. Dubuque Street 
(Over ReIch'. Cafe) 

Between the )-lour of 1 to I) and 7 to 8 , 
Mi. and M1rB. Ray Strickler-owners 

Nora Jac~per&tors-Helen Colgan 

Y o·u've Got to K-N 
Tbat's W -by 

• ? , 0 

owan alY 
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Mrs. Kurtz To l 
Present Report 

The First Plunge Is the Coldest.- Hello, Tlzere--Woll't YOlt Come In? Vivian Adrian's 
Marrian-e Told 

Will Give Review 01 
P.E.O. Convention 

A.t St. Loui. 

Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, who repre
sented Iowa City and Tipton at 
the supreme convention ot the 
P.E.O. sisterhood in st. LoUls, Mo .. 
Sept. 14 to 17, will present her 
report to chapters HI and E at a 
m~ting Friday afternoon in the 
University clubrooms. 

At I o'clock' today Mrs. Kurtz 
and Mrs. Ge<)J"ge Gay, correspond
Ing secretary", of chapter HI, will 
be the guestli of chapter DY of 
Tipton at luncl1eon, and Mrs. 
Kurtz will report on convention 
activities. 

At 2:30 p.m. Friday, chapter HI 
will have a business sessJon be
fore meeting with chapter E at 
3:15 p.m. to hear Mrs. Kurtz's 
talk. After her report chapter E 
members will be the guests o! 
chapter HI at ,tea. 

'--

Mr. and Mr. George 
Boyd Making Home 

rn 'ol~a City 

k and irs. L. R. Adrian. 1158 
Hotz avenu , are announcing the 
marriajte of their daughter, VI\'
ian. to Georjte Boyd, son o[ P. 
H. Boyd ot Ainsworth. The wed
ding took place early this month 
at St. Wenceslaus church. 

AttendiIll the coupl were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Boyd, 228 E. 
Bloominjtton street, brother nd 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom. 

The brid is a graduate of 
Jowa City high school, and her 
husband was graduated from Sl 
Patrick's hlgh school He has been 
employed by the Iowa City Light 
and Power company. The couple 
are ma.kine their home In Iowa 
City. 

A«ep" P..ttlOD 
Mrs. George "'Easton, chairman 

of the reciprocity committee, is 
in charee of the tea, Her assistants 
are Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. John 
Ashton and Mrs. W. L. Bywater. 

The convention which Mrs. 

I Countless Urnes in the last two Inside are their welcoming host- Hope Humphrey of Postville, 
days this scene, at the door of I ses. P'or half an hour or so I Prances Rae Allen ot Akron and 

Xi Del I ' 1I be Beverly B rnes of Colman, S. D., 
the Alpha ta soror ty house, I there WI punch and cakes and all rushees. and Muriel Klng, A4 

Harold Benzing of What Cheer, 
a June eraduate of the univer
sity, has accepted a position on 
the Rochelle Leader at Rochelle, 
Ill., lor the next thr~ w~ks, 
atter which h will take chnr&e 
of the weekly paper at Oregon, 
Ill. 

Kurtz attended was the 33rd bien
mal meeting. Tllere were 878 dele
gates present, representing 29 
states, the province chapter in 
British Columbia, Canada, and 
the chapter at Honolulu, Hawaii. 
The meetings took place in the 
Hotel Jefferson at St. Louls. 

has been acted, with a diUerent conversation and then back out of Hancock, W nd Byrnes, A3 
cast and II dJrterent setting but I will go the ru hees and off to of Durant, chapter president, and 
alwaY5 the srune plot. On the I another hou e to start all over Georg tte Mach. At of Wellsburg, 
doorstep are the rushees. Just again. From left 10 r.ght are Mary sorority .ctlves. 

Mrs. Chelll.e Stevens Wright of 
Denver, Col., was elected presi
dent, succeedlng Mrs. Hallie New
ell of St. Louis. 

Russell N. Knott, 
University Grad, 

Wed Saturday 
Announcement has been re

ceived of the marriage of Geral
dine Ingraham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. Ingraham of 
Council Bluffs, to Russell Nelson 
Knott, a graduatc of the univer
sity and member of Delta Upsi
lon fra terni ty. 

The wedding took place last Sat
urday at 3:30 p .m. in the Grace 
Presbyterian church at Council 
Bluffs. 

The couple will make their 
home in Ft. WortlP, Tex., where 
Mr. Knott Is employed by the 
Shell Oil compllny. 

Girl Scouts Start 
Fall Schedules 

Two troops of GU'l Scouts are 
beginning their tall schedule of 
meetings early this week. 

Ruth Sumner, Girl Scout direc
tor, will entertain troop one of 
Iowa City h,igh school at supper 
tonight at 6 o'clock in her home, 
923 Iowa avenue. Plans will be 
made for the year's work. 

Troop four's first get-together 
of the school year was last night 
at the home of Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 
714 Burlingtj:ln street. The mem
bers cooked their supper at the 
out-door stove on Mrs. Rankin's 
lawn. The troop Is composed of 
Iowa City j\,\tlior high school stu
dents. 

The town Is strange. The ho
tel is unfamiliar, and so is etery
one in it. The next lew days wlll 
be an entirely new experience, 
crammed lull of new faces and 
new places and parties, parties, 

parties. No wonder it's a bit hard 
to hold the pen steady when regis
tering at the Jefferson hotel for 
rush week. But !t's excitement and 
fun of the unknown-not appre
hension- that jiggles the pen. 

Taking their first step as sorority 
ru~hees are Eleaner Deltchler of 
Council Bluffs, Dorothy Furtick 
of Salina, Kan., and Jean Fltz
&crald and Barbara Flanley, both 
01 Sioux City. 

When Greek Meets Prospective Greek 

Early in the evening smiles are Mosler of Waterloo and Geraldine to evel'yone when the party is 
bright, and convPJ'sation friendly Jakway of Oelwein, both rushees, over, and rushees and actives alike 
and spontaneous. Enjoying the ex- llilda Kae Haubnck, A3 of Maple- can drop down in their rooms and 
citement of the first hour of rush- ton, and Mary Roach , A2 of Bev- kick oU their shoes. But In the 
ing at the Delta Delta Delta house I ington, two more actives. As the morning the parties ahead look 
are, left to right, Betty Beason, evening wears on, smiles grow a as e"ciling and as much fun as 
A2 ot Audubon, Tri Delt, Betty bit stiff, and U's a welcome relief ever to both hostesses and guests. 

r=====~==~~========~==~~==~==~ 

Rwheel, A.ttention! 
Attention b called to the 

fact thal unless a rushee ha 
turned In her registration card 
and paid her $2 registration 
fee, no sorority wlll be per
mitted to pledge her. 

There was a meetlO& Ol 
rushees Sunday afternoon In 
Macbride hall auditorium tor 
the purpose of registratIon, 
but anyone who lnlled to tum 
In her card and lee at that 
time may do so now at the 
Panhellenic ofIlce In Iowa 
Unlon. 

at the Gamma Phi Beta houlie, 
has appointed Eleanor Appel, A4 
of Dubuque, to plan the RUSliian 
breakfast at which lh sororJty 
will enterta! n this morning :!rom 
9 to 11 o'clock. 

At 4Ie reception toniaht Lrom 
7 to 8 o'clock, the crescent motif, 
the emblem ot the house, will be 
carried oul In decoration . Mar
cea Smith, A3 of Davenport, will 
be hostess. 

, Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Betty Garland, A4 of Oskaloo

sa, Is planning Kappa Alpha The
ta's Modern tea this afternoon 
from <I to 6 o'clock. The Tneta 
party this evening from 8 to 10 
o'clock b entitled "An Old 
Southern Custom," and Hetty 
Saar, A4 ot Donnelbon, is In 
charge. 

Kappa Ka)lpa Gamma. 
From 10 to 12 o'clock today 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will en
tertain at a Circus breakfast, 
planned by Dorothy Ellen Ram
bo, A4 of Creston, and Jeannette 
Hemingway, A4 of Waverly. 

The Kappa buffet supper to
night from 5:30 to 7 :30 is tn 
charge of Rachael Clapsaddle, A4 
of Burl 

Pb.1 Mu 
Phl Mu chapter members Will 

be hostesses at an Allce-in-Won
derland breakfast from 9 to 11 

. The Rushing Record 
Coed Party o'clock this morning. Refresh-

menlll-the cakes and teas which 
Freshman women will have suddenly Increased and decreased 

their III'S\. taste of university Alice's helght--will be served In 
social life at the Coed Party Allce's garden. Flowers and 
tomorrow.. a get-acquainted chairs will be grouped around a 

More than 200 rushees have and Geraldine Grose, A2 of Des take place Jrom I t.o 3 O'clock event in th !reshman week bird bath and a doll, dressed to 
this afternoon. Ruth Ludwigson, program. represent the heroine. Dorothy survived the firse- hectic day of Moines. 

Freshmen will be welcomed B A2 f Ft M d' II 
making the rounds and wiU set 
forth again tms morning for as 
many breakfasb, luncheons and 
teas as the day will hold. 

Alpha XI Della A3 of Armour, S. D., hostes , has eru;on, 0 • a 1SOn, Wi 
at 8 p.m. in the lounge of the be h te 

The Alpha Xl Deltas will begin planned a color scheme of cardl- line arts building by a group OIl ss. 
their day's rushing early this nal Rnd straw, the sorority col- Phi Mu will entertuln al a 

of upperclass hostesses. Jane f I th dI to ht morning with a 9 to 11 o'clock ors. Luncheon wlll be :.erved at orma sou ern nner rug, 
Ballard, A4 of Waterloo, Is th ref rred ....... A tnbl Kentucky breakfast. Ruth Ann small card tables and the icc e p e pa •• ". r- e 
general chairman in charge of te I f'nk d hlte At the sororities they will be McMahon, A2 of West Liberty, cream, molded to represent ShIPS, cen rp ece 0 PI an w as-

pleasantly surprIsed b Y t h e chairman, has planned a program will carry out tbe theme of the the party. ters will carry out the sorority 
The evening will begin with I A f d 

warm personal welcome they of tap .dancing. and singing. The party. co on. program 0 anclDg 
a signature m.i.xer to break nd Ift«In .... bee I d b enlertamer Will be Tom Nelson The Chi Omega circus will put a 8 ..... _ .. as n p anne y 

III i fr h t d t the ice and will continue with M t Presto A4 • Uft W rece ve om os esses a ep lof Durant. Georgette Mach. A4 on its ffrst act at 7 o'clock to- argere n, 0.. ... .. d-
games and entertainment. llff Th t · heduled t from much practice at remember- of Wellsburg, the Alpha Xi Delta night. Until 9 o'clock there will c e. e par y 18 sc or 

lUi names and faces. Kentucky girl, wlll sing. be a program of side shows, for- afternoon, rushees wlll be guests 7 to 9 o'clock. 
Alpb& Cbl Ome,& At tables gay with red and tune tel1ers and skits in full at a Dresden tea from 3:30 to PI Bela Pill 

The Alpha Chi Omegas have white checked cloths, southern swing, with pink lemonade, hot WelcOminC rushees at the door 
planned a tea this afternoon to biscuits and honey, sausage, cof- dogs and all the circus trirrurungs. 5:30. Maurene Munger, A4 of of the PI Beta Phi house trom 2 
begin their day's activities. From fee and melon wll1 be serVed. Virginia Reints, C4 or ClarksVille, Cedar Rapids, dnd Ruth HOIlJl- to 4 o'clock today will be E<iJ.th 
3 to (i o'clock they will entertaIn Southern cabins will center the is planning the party. son, A4 of Clinton, are plannlntl Leahy, A3 of pt Washington, N. 
at a Powder Putt tea, with Dor- tables. Della Della Della the tea and the reception at Y., Mary Helen Scott, A4 of Keo-
is Teegarden, P3 of Corydon, lD From 8 to 10 o'clock tonight .he Hilda Kae Haubrick, A:l of Ma- which the chapter will entertain kuk, and Sally Fortune, Ao4 of 
charge. sorority will entertain at The pleton, will be hostess at the from 8 to 10 o'clock tonight. Bloomfield. The committee in 

At 8 o'clock touight the Cot- ~um. Refreshments will be breakfast at wh1ch Delta Delta Gamma Phi Beta charae of the tea includes Jean-
ton Club review will begin at serVed in the downstairs lounge Delta sorority wlll entertGin this Mary Virginia KuhI, P4 of Dav- neUe Peterson, A4 of Davenport, 
the Alpha Chi house. Until 10 at tables centered with feather morning Lrom 9 to 11 o'clock. enport, general social chaLnnan Catharine Niles, A2 of Anamosa, 
o'clock, rushees will be entertain- quills representing the sorol'lty I The house will end its day of ======:-::===================:; 
ed at a simulated night club lD pin. Wanda Byrnes, A3 of Du- rushing tonight with a formal I 
charee of Mary Alexander, A4 of rant, is in charge and the Ava- dinner from 7 to 9 o'clock. Uo- ~. 
Guthrie Center. There will be Ion orchestra wlll play. lares Hubly, A3 of Mason City, , L:i(· '.th' 
black and white candles on the Chl Omela Ill., ~ making t.he arrangements. "-~.~ - ~ 

tables, and the sorority members The Chi Omega preferred par- Delta. Gamma. ~' .:' _~,':' .. 

~~:~~~ ~v~~~~k a~r~h:~: ty, a Shipwreck luncheon, wlll At the Delta Gamma house thIS ~~1:' 

Thega~~n~nf;~I~~towhiCh DAN C E CARBURETOR the Alpha Del~ PI house has 

been transformed will be the YELU·L .... Ot.No..B', .. O"'"LE SI~S 
scene of a tea today from 3 to 5 
o'clock. The committee in charge 

includes Gwen Tudor, A2 of 0Un, T -l. Th F . & S t LATEIT DIICOVEIY IN PIPEI Marion Beliarde, A2 of Indepen- UeiI., Wl!d.., ors., rl. a • 

dence, and Phyllls Barnes, A3 of D K '0 h TbIa DeW WIQ' rI banIIDi tobacco alftl ,.au a 
Cherokee. wty eaton, rc estra better, cooler, deaDer IDIOft. Updtaf't rI air from 

Tonight from 8 to 10 o'clock the bott_ t'OIIIIt -.oIre, keepa bowl abIoIlltel,. dry, 
chapter members wll1 rec:e1ve Admission 26~ per person taka ~ out rI ., tobecco, iIIlpao.ca COllI' 
lUests at a party in charge' of buItion. CatbIJM ... YelJo.BoIe a1ao alvea you the 
N A3 f M City Park 1- "-Y·tnated bowl. NatbIDi ... baa 1'-eva Melton, 0 uscatineJ llav .... At cScaIa'a' _. 
JofCe S~_l, _~ of Dee 1t!Oilles, 1iI~ _ .. _~~ ________ .. __ .. _. 

-

In skirts, sweaters and hall' rlb
Nadgle Rohrbach, A4 or Cedar a Plantation breakrut wlll en- bons, will be her students. 'l'he 
Rapids, and Jean MacIntOSh, A4 tertsln rushees from 10 to 12 0'- house will be a typical school 
of Wellman. clock today. Guests and hostess- room, filled with Improvised 

The committee tor the PI 1'1ti es will joln In dancln, the "Hig desks and chairs. Dorothy Acke
r epl!on from 8 to 10 o'clock to- Appl ," a dance recently popu- mann, A2 of Elgln, Ill., is plan
night includes Marlan Loetscher, larlzed in the south. DeUa lzen, ning the party. 
C4 of Dubuque, Margaret Yavor- A4 of .A$heville, N. C., will call The sorority wlLl entertain at 
skY, C4 of Belle Plaine, Mary Lou the danee, and Maxine L lbovltz, Its preferred party tonight, a ea _ 
Means, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and A3 of Council Blutf, will be lle banquet trom 5:30 to 7:30. 'l'he 
Allce Eaton, A3 ot Iowa City. host s. chapter colors, blue and ,liver, 
Ho.tt-. el at the door tonight will Zeta Tau Alpha will be carried out In the table 
be Frances Zoeckler, A of Dav- At the Zeta Tau Alph houst' cent rplece, lighted castle 0.1: 
enpon, Helen lUes, A3 of Iowa rushee will att nd a Schooldaze gray stone with blue comenton . 
City, and Mary Lee Moore, A3 of luncheon trom 11 to I o'clock. The Castle candlelJahtine servlc 
Ft. Madison. Jane McNelll, G ot Onawa, WIll will conclude the banquet. At-

IPlIo Delta T.u be the old-tashloned IChoolmarm Ilene Bak r, A4 of Sereeant BluH, 
At Ihe Sigma Delta Tau house and the sorority .ctlves, dressed I ill chalnnan. =================================== 

STARDARD OIL IR1RODU&lS 
1938 RiD taOWlT.ODAY 

BEST .IWGE, BEST PERFORMANCE IN 
SlANDARD OIL IISTORY! 

See tile dIff- IllICIt 61t • tlnkful of tills 1IlY __ '" tuII now, 
from YOUR SllllDARD OIL DEALERl 

Nall Chevrolet n. B. .... 1iDJ1oB 8l 

1. _£I NITl·DKL 
1. uuna-POWtI
s. LOIaiiilLfME 
4. ,lStiiSiiinIL-
A~ 110 J:X .... A coeT 

TO YOU 

Jones' Standard Service Dubaqae &l1li Market 8L 
()pen All m.ht 

Paul's Standllrd Service 



Nile Kinnick, highly-regarded ' Kinnick, under direction of Train
sophomore quarterback f ro m er Bill Frey. The new shoes and 
Omaha, Neb., was one of the first headgear were given especial at
of· the regulars to report Sunday tention. This type headgear clamps 
and receive his new Old Gold on the back of the head, prevent
Ul1iform. "Each piece of equipment ing the helmet from coming loose 
WIIS given a thorough scrutiny by with possible injury to the player. 

Socks, silk pants and hip and 
shoulder pads in place, Nile pre
pares to slip into his snug wool 
jersey. These pants, made of silk, 
Instead of the usual sateen fin
ish, have a special Tubbs inven
tion in the elastic strip up the 

back. Trainer Frey also saw to it 
that elastic was inserted in all 
points o( strain in the pants to 
prevent bin!fing. Shoulder, thigh 
hip pads, and helmet, are made 
of specia l reinforced fibre to give 
lightness nnd strength. 

This complicated maneuver place or they will prove more a 
consists of tne final step in the menace than a protection to the 
dressing o~ a football player. It wearer. Fundamentally, pads ar~ 
. " . . the same for high school, college, 
IS tl)e shakmg-down, squeezmg- universi ty or professional elevens 
in, and laci ng-up process" all in I-the chief difference comes in 
one. Pads must tit snugly and in I the quality of the product. 

And here's the finished product. 
AU set and rarin' to go. That ad, 
"No metal can touch you," has 
nothing on these modern war
riors in thei r armor. Many ot the 
various pads, especially shoulder 
pads, have special steel braces in 

I 

them to prevent bodily injury to 
the wearer. When you sit in the 
stands this fall and see those stal
warts hurling themselves at each 
other, think back and remember 
that all the work in football isn't 
done on th field . 

• 
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Hitwkeyes Foil Huskies' Plays in ~@rimmage 
Deceptive Washington P I a y s 

. Fail To 'Click' Against Old Gold 
! 11 i n Yesterday's Workouts 

By JOHN !)lOONEY i'Y 

Six HiLndred and Fifty-Five Pounds IGiants Maintain Margin Over 
Chicago; ~Crucial' Series Today 

Da.iiy Iowan Sports Editor Lefty' Gompz 
Meeting [or the first time the I Defeats Detroit 

decepttve Notre Dnme system of . . 
attack, used by the University of F or 20th Victory 
Washington's Huskies and demon- • 
strated by a reserve Iowa eleven 
yesterday afternoon, the Hawkeye 
first team had little trouble fath
oming the hidden maneuvers of the 
opponents and were never in dan
gCl', as Tubbs sent his men through 
the opening dril ls o[ the week in 
preparation for the Washington 
game Saturday. 

The varsity eleven which frus
trated the attempts of the reserves 
so t.horough ly was composed of 
Fred Smith lind Erwin Prasse at 
the ends, Frank Gallagher and 
Chtll' les Brady at tackles, Wilbur 
Ncad und Henry Leubcke at the 
f, lI l1rd pos itions, and Dick Andel'
SOil a t eentel·. Nile Kinnick called 
SIgnals with Bush Lamb and Jack 
EIC'herly at halfbacks and Frank 
.Raio zs at fullback . 

Barris Injured 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (AP)
Lefty Gomez became big league 
baseball 's first 20-game pitching 
winner of the year today, with a 
classy four-hit whitewashing job 
against the Tigers. I 

His fine flinging, couple'"d with 
timely hitting by Lou Gehrig, Joe 
DiMaggio, who belted his 44th 
homer of the year, and Bill Dickey 
gave the Yankees a 5 t'o 0 victory 
b\Ler Detroit in the !lnale of their 
season's series. 

It was Lefty's fourth ,straight 
win and second straight shutout. 
The big league strikeout king fan
ned nine during the game to boost 
rus season total to 184. In his last 
36 innIngs, during Which he has 
won four straigbt, he has allowed 
only 18 hits and fanned 30 bat
ters, and, with today's game, ran 
his shutout streak to 24 consecu
Ii ve scoreless innings. 

Homer Harris, stellar left end 
and captain of this year's team, 
W'l' not in action in the afternoon 
session. He injured his ankle in 
at tempting to clear away a tackler 
in the morning's scrimmage. DETROIT AB. R~H..:. PO. A.E. 

Bob Larmon, regular right end, White, cf ......... 4 0 I 4 0 0 
was also absent from both sessions FoX, rf ........ _. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
", was Ed McLain, fullback. Hllr- Gehri nger, 2b .. 4 0 I 1 2 0 
old Patterson, reserve '?nd, broke Greenberg, Ib .. 3 0 0 8 2 0 
h iS nose in the morning work-out York, c ............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
:md witl be absent 1'01' sevenl l Walker, if ........ 33 00 0 21 0 00 
d lYE Owen, 3b .......... 1 1 

• . Little "Dope!' Rogell , ss ......... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Actually, little could be gather-, Wade, ~ ............ -.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

cd from comparing or contrasting Totals ........ 30 0 4 24 10 0 
1he effect of the Washir.gton plays 

Brooklyn Rally . . 
Falls Short As 
Bruins Win, 54 

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs stopped a big 
Brooklyn Dodger rally with the 
tying and winning runs on base 
in the nintb inning today to 
squeeze out a 5 to 4 victory and 

BITS 
about 

br 
,JOHN 

MOONEY 

stay 2'h games behind the Giants And yesterday received a long 
in the National league dog-fight. clipping from an unidentified 

Getting their final tune-up for sender, a certain J. E. C.. who 
the start of their crucial series penciled, "Well, at least your 
with the league leaders tomorrow ,team is getting in the paper, any
the Cubs had smooth sailing ' how." The clipping was from the 
through the iirst eight innings as New York Sun, April 18, and I 
Bill Lee limited the Brooklyns to will set down some of the brighter 
two hits. In the ninth, however, thoughts. 
the Dodgers belted Lee and his 
successor Clay Bryant to the 
showers with a rally that netted 

. all their runs and fell just one 
Short of deadlocking the count. 

BROOKLYN AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

Rosen, cf .......... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Cooney, rf ........ 4 I 2 1 0 0 
Bucher, 2b ........ 3 1 0 4 3 0 
Hassett, 1b ...... 4 0 0 10 0 0 
Phelps, c ... "" .... 4 0 1 4 1 0 
Cisar, . ..... " ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Lavagetto, 3b .... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Brack, If ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
English, ss ........ 2 0 0 1 2 1 
Manush, • ........ _. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, 5S .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Haas, .... ..... ... 1- 0 1 0 0 0 

"Ira lrl Tubbs, tbe smallish 
feUow, who has invented sev
eral royalty paying gadgets 
UlIed in tJae t ootball trade, now 
t. engaged in tbe task of invent
inr some touchdowns for the 
University of Iowa. 

un is unlikely Tubbs will get 
the Hawkeye plant operating on a 
production basis this autumn, but 
he has already invented the best 
morale Iowans have displayed 
since the university was caught 
off-side on an eligibility play some 
years back. 

• • • 

on the Hawks. In man power and NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
Floyd DeHeer, Oskaloosa senior I day with Russell Busk, 150 pound sional ranks. Busk, a tricky little 

tipping the scales around the 235 sophomore from Clinton. DeReer back, is expected to be used chief-
3 0 pound mal'ker , and Hen I' y and Leubcke give Iowa the two ly as a game breaker type of in actual finesse in running of the 

plays. the seconds were far in
ferior to the first t am, but there 
was a noticeable tencency tOi' the 
Towa {"rwaros, long dormant, to 
cha l'ge through the interference to 

3 2 
o 2 
1 2 
1 5 
1 11 
o 1 
2 0 
1 4 
o 0 

Frankhouse, p .. 2 0 0 0 3 0 "This Is Tubbs' . first experl
Lindsey, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 enee in fast geared footban, his 
Winsett, U .. -..... 1 0 0 .() 0 0 i i b i i'l 
Henshaw, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 prev OUli exper ence eng w • I 
Stripp, ..... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 hi.1t schoolil and mtnor colleges. 

break up plays. 
Tomol'l'oW nlght, aftel' morning 

and II (ternoon practices, the Hawk
eyes will leave 'for Cedar Rapids 
te bo;trd the streamliner, "City of 
Portland," tor the 33-hour tt'ip to 
the coast. 

More Scrimmarea 
More experiments are- expected 

along the lines of yestl.'rday's 
scrimmage, with the reserves 
\\ orldng the Huskies' plays agllinst 
the varsity until there will be 
nothing new in the way of sur-
111'1Se8, it is hoped. 

Blocking, t a c k lin g, punting, 
paSSing and place-kicking occu
pied the remainder of the day, 
with Lamb and Kinnick showing 
up tbe best in the return of kicks. 

Washington is supposed to have 
a superior team to the last year's 
eleven which mopped up the Pa
cific coast conference. The strength 
of the Iowa eleven is questionable, 
very questionable, lit times look
lnr. lJke the proverbial "million" 
and at other times resembling 
greatly (I two-cent piece. 

James I of England ruled as 
James VI of Scotland before hIs 
Dscension to the English throne. 

o 0 Leubckei 270 pound Chicago, Ill. I largest tackles in the country t~is runmu:. All three are wearing the 
o 0 sophomore, posed obligingly Sun- I year, either in college or profes- new Iowa unlforms. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Those who know the man say 
o 0 ________________ . ____________________ _ Totals ........ 33 4 6 24 10 1 

·--Batted for English in 8th. 
· "-Batted for Lindsey in 8th. 
·"-Ran for Phelps in 9th. 
""-Batted for Brown in 9th. 

.. ···--Batted for Henshaw in 9th. 

that he Is .. ' first elass Instrue
tor wbo understands &U angles. 
and that Iowa made a rood 
choice. HIs lint choice was to 
brlnr in Ernie Nevers as chief· 
assisl&nt, and between the 'wo 

o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ........ 32 5 9 27 5 0 
Score by innings: \ 

Detroit ............... .. .. . 000 000 000-0 
New York .. _ ......... 002 020 Otx-5 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Gehrig 2, DiMaggio ~, Lazzeri. 
Two base hits - Owen, Lazzeri, 
Dickey. Home run - DiMaggio, 
Stolen bases-Crosetti, Rolfe. Sac
ri fice-Hoag. Double play - Laz
z~ri to Crosetti to Gehrig. Left on 
bases - New Yor~ 6, Detroit 3. 
Bases on baUs--Watle 2. Strikeouts 
- Gomez 9, Wade 1. 

Umpires - Ormsby, Basil and 
Moriarty. 

Time-l :27. 
Attendance-8,646. 

Orloles Wla 
BALTIMORE (AP)-The Bal

tlmOl'e Odoles defeated the Mon
treal Royals, 4 to 2, last night 
to win their semi-fInal series in 
the International league's post
season playoffs ·and enter th~ fi
nal round against the champion 
Newark Boon .tor the Governor's 
cup nnd the right to represent the 
league in the-- little world ""ell, 

. 
DethroneH Matcli-Mal(er LOOI{S Bac,k 

~. R. B. PO. A.E. low&'. football fortunes should 
be · lmproved, ina.smuch as Ihex' ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** CmCAGO t ~ ~ 

Jimmy Johnston. Blames Mike Jacobs For Spoiling Madison Square Job Hack, 3b ............ 4 1 4 2 0 o caDnot drop any lower. 
Herman, 2b ...... 4 1 1 1 4 o .0. 
Hartnett, c ........ 2 0 1 3 0 NEW YORK. Sept. 20 (AP)- I By PAUL MICKELSON \ before our board of directors Demaree, rf ...... 4 0 0 3 0 

As his trusted handy man, old with an exhibit to prove the ne- COllins, 1b ........ 4 0 0 13 0 

o "Iowa will have the largest 
~ tackles of the season, if not the 
o best. The senior, Floyd DeHeer, 

Sam McQuade, affection at e.1 y Garden's boxing Oct. 1) but cessity of hiring a smart man like Cavarretta , cf .. 3 1 0 0 O· 

stripped the faded green walls maybe It's the best thing that J acobs. They blocked and stole I r~;~~, ~s"::::: : :::: ~ l ~ ~ ~ 
o 'tips the cattle scale at 250 and 
o Henry Leubcke, a sophomore, at 

of his ):U'ieeless collection of auto- ever happened to me. I'll make dates away from me, they turned I Lee, p ...... .......... 4 0 1 0 3 o ,270, When those two are in, the 
gr,phed pictures, matcbmaker more money on my own as a down fighters and then turned Bryant, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 o Iowa line will reach from Iowa 
Jimmy Johnston began moving promoter. Mistakes? Aw, I don't right around and gave them to Logan, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 o City to Keokuk, with enough left 
out of his Madison Square Gar - know. Maybe I made a million Jacobs. It was so bad that they Tot'!ls : ..... ;.32 1\ 9 27 11 o over to equip three high schools. 
den hau~ today. of them here in the Garden but convinced me that Phelan and Score by II1rungs : 

Rage, bitterness and then a D had my moments, too. I ran Brown must have an interest in Br?Oklyn .... -.-...... .. 000 000 004-4 
"what tbe hell" sort of forgl've- 35 ld' h . h ' f 'ghts M'k' 20th tu tf·t " Chlcago ... " ............. 000 203 00x-5 wor s e amplOns lP 1 ' i·_I e s cen ry ou I. Phelps 2 Haas 2 Hartnett 2 Jur-
ness alternately played on his five of, them for the heavyweight Johnston's rage turned into ges, Lee.' Two ba'se hitsL-La~aget
haunted thoughts as he back- title, and the Garden never lost bitterness when he was asked to, Haas, Hack 2. Three base hit
tracked his stormy six years as n thin dime." what he figured as his greatest Jw·ges. Double play-Hassett (un
Garden matchmaker in the prize "What ' one thing finally beat Madison Square Garden promo- assi~ted). Sacrifiee-Jurges, Lett 
fight business where the double- you at the Garden '!" I asked. tiOl:. on bases-Brooklyn 6; Chicago 10. 
cross sometimes seem to be the N.Y. Athl~tlll Comml8llian Greatest Thrill Bases on balls - Frankhouse S. 
most popular blow. At the fin- "Several items," he replied as "The lifting of James J. Brad- Lee 3, Bryant 1. Strikeouts -
ish he tossed his hands up and his eyes flashed, "but foremost dock from the relief roles to the ra~:o~~e ~~;~~sel2in~n~J~ 
said: of all was tbe New York State heavyweight championship of the Frankhouse 8 in 5 2-3 innings; 

Hate to Move Athletic Commissioners, Gen. world," he began. "It gave me Lindsey 0 in 1 1-3; Reushaw 1 in 
"Sure I hate to move out to John J. Phelan and Bill Brown. my greatest thrill and my biggest 1; Lee 5 in 8 1-3; Bryant l'in 1-3; 

make way for that oUler crowd They did' everything in their I headache. I'll never forget the Logan 0 in 1-3. Winning pitcher 
from Sixth avenue (PI'omoter power to block me so Jacobs and day he and his manager, Joe -Lee. Losing pitcher -- Frank
Mike Jacobs, who ta~ea \!Vel'- the li.is 20th century mob could 110 (See MATCHMAKER, Paae 7) house-. 

• • • 
"TtI.t Bne (01 Lannon, Bar

ris, DeBeer, Leubcke, Farroh, 
Gallalher, and AndMSon) will 
avenle !U pounds and i, Uke
I, to be the Jarresl on either 
collere or professional field. .0 . 

"The bal:k;field really is prom
ising. Nile Kinnick, D sophomore 
from Omaha, is slated fo/' quar
ter and it is predicted that he 
will become one of the outstand
ing players in Iowa's gridiron his
tory. For a sophomore, he is dis
playing fine tactical ability , nnd 

(See BITS, Paa- 7) • 

Terrymen Cop 
10 - 3 Decision 
From St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20 (AP)- By 
the simple means of getting away 
to a !lyi ng start and then gi vi ng 
Carl Hubbell the job o( staying in 
command, the New Yor'k Giants 
walloped the Cardinals 10 to 3 
with a 17-hit attack today to re
t~in thei r 2 1-2 game National 
league lead. 

The v ictory, featured by a Iirst
inning outburst in which each 
club cOllnected [or si" straight 
hits, driving both starting pitch
ers to Thc showers, g~vc Hubbell 
the hcno" o. b~ ~,Jly, illg the first j 

pitcher in the National league to 
win 20 ~n.mes this ye~r . 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

J . Moore, II 5 1 2 3 0 
Bartell, ss ........ 4 2 2 0 5 
Ott, 3b ........... 4 2 2 2 0 
Berger, cf _ ...... _ 5 

~ 1 1 0 
Ripple, r! ....... 4 3 4 1 
McCm;thy, Ib _ 5 1 2 8 0 
Mancuso, c ...... 4 0 1 6 2 
Whitehead, 2b .. 5 1 3 2 4 
Melton, p ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
W. Brown, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hubbell, p ..... 3 0 1 1 I 
Weintraub, • 1 0 0 0 0 .... 

Totals ...... .41 10 17 27 13 
*- Batted for W. Brown in 3rd. 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

ST. LOUIS AB. R. H. po. A.E. 

T. Moore, cf ... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
J . Brown, 2b-ss 4 1 1 3 2 0 
Mize, lb ............ 4 1 2 8 1 0 
Medwick, If .... 4 1 2 1 0 1 
Bordagar'y, rf,3b 4 0 3 2 0 0 
Gutterldge, 3b .. 2 0 1 0 1 0 
S. Martin , 2b .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Durocher, ss ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
J. Martin, rf _.. 1 0 0 2 0 0 
Bremer, c 3 0 0 5 1 0 
Ogrodowski, c .. 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Weiland, p ........ 0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 
Harrell. p .......... 2 0 0 1 2 1 
Blake, p ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Owen, 0 ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... _34 3 10 27 9 2 
*- Batted for Blake in 9th. 

Score by innings: 

, 

. . 
New York ............ 502 101 100-10 . 
St. ~uis ...... _ ......... 300 000 000- 3 

Summary: Runs botted in -
Ripple 3, McCarthy 2, Medwick, 
Bordagaray, Gutteridge, Mancuso, 
Whitehead, Berger, J. Moore, 'Bar
tell. Two base hits-Bartell, J . ' 
Moore, Ripple 2, Whitehead 2. 
Stolen base-Ott. Sacrifices- Bar
tell, Mancuso. Double "lays - S. 
Martin, J. Brown and Mize; BlIl1-
tell, Whitehead and McCarthY. 
Left on bases-New York 8; St. 
Louis 6. Bases on balls- W. Brown 
I, HUbbell ~, HarrelJ 1. Strilceouts 
-Hubbell 6, Harrell 3, Blake 3. 
Hits off- Melton 6 in 1-3 inning: 
W. Brown 0 in 1 2-3; Hubbell of 
In 7; Weiland 6 ih no inningn 
(nOlle out in first); Harrell 7 11' 
5 1-3; Blake 4 in 3 2-3. Hit by 
pitcher-by Harren (Ott). Wild 
pitch-Melton. Winning pltcbel'
HubbeIT. Losing pitcher-Weiland. 

Official lllI.id attenciante-3,1l13. 
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LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN 

BLOOMINGTON, 1nd., Sept. 20 
(AP) - The Indiana university 
football team concentrated today 
on plays to be employed in the 
season's opener Saturday against 
Centre college. • 

Coach "Bo" McMillin reported 
Jam e 8 Ellenwood, sophomore 
tackle prospect from Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., to be out for at least three 
weeks whil pulled elbow muscles 
af healing. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. %0 
(AP ) - Regular scrimmage of 
more than an hour alalnst a 
third-string lineup ~ave the 
Purdue Boll e r m a k e r II theIr 
toughest workout of Ihe seallon 
here today . 

Cecil Isbell's runnin, and 
pa ing and J a c k Brown'. 
print were features of ' the 

drlU. Bremer and Bykowski, 
both cuards, and Petry, center, 
had their first opportunity to 
per form wUh the regular nne. 

E V ANSTO N, 111., Sept. 20 
(AP) - Northwestern's Wildcats 
went through a long passing and 
blocking tackling workout today. 
Coach Lynn Waldorf expressed 
gratification at the manner in 
which his backlield of Fred Van
zo, Don Heap, Bernard Jefferson 
and Jack: Ryan is functlonl ng on 
pass rormations, but said he has 
much work to do in building a 
lin e with adequate res e r v e 
strength. 

CliAMPAlGN, Ill., ept. 2' 
(AP)-fnjurle' ha.ve hit the 1111. 
nols fo otball camp. Say Ward
ley, regular quarterback, Is out 
Indefinitely with a sore knee, 
while Bob Zuppke, nephew ot 
the I lIInl mentor, will be on the 
sidelines for at least three day II 
with II. muscle hurt. The squad 
went through a lonr dummy 
scrlmmll.l'e today. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 20 
(AP)-Gates were locked to bar 
spectators today as the Michigan 
football squad got down to serious 
preparation [or the opening game 
of the season here Oct. 2 against 
Michigan State. Hercules Renda, 
halfback from Jochin, W. Va., 
moved up to the varsity, replac
ing Bob Cooper, Detroit, who was 
hUI'l in the intra-squad scrim
mage last Saturday. Coach Harry 

SQUADS 

Klpke announced a scrimmage 
will be held either tomorrow or 
Wednesday. Another intra-squad 
~ame is scheduled tor Saturday. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, ept. U 
(AP)-Wary of Texas Cb.rlsi1an'. 
• ffenslve pOWer. ~b FraMIl 
Schmidt had bis Ohio tate uni
versity rel'ulan and replace
men II 01\ defense durin&' the 
greater part of the four hours 
they were on the field tlNlay. 
It was one of the most rl .. ill de
fensive drUIs 81nce Scbmldt took 
over the reins of Ohio State. Two 
more drills are carded for to
monow with a posalblHty of 
scrlmmal'e in the afternoon. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 20 (AP) 
-Coach Bernie Bierman concen
trated on his second and third 
stringers today, sending them 
through a tough scrimmage whlle 
the tentative I'egulars and tirst 
reserves engaged in of!ensive 
dummy scrimmage. 

The second stringers pushed 
over lour tOUchdowns, three on 
,ood ottensi ve plays and a fourth 
on an intercepted shovel pass. 

Preceding the scrimmage, Cap· 
tain Ray King, Andy Uram, Vic 
Spadaccini, Bill Matheny, and 
other backs expected to see much 
regular. service lhis fall practiced 
Held &;oal kicking at various 
angles from between the 10 and 
20 yard Ii nes. 

MADISON, Wis., ept. 20 
(AP )-Fred Benz. senior end, 
was chosen to captain the Wis
consin footbll.D team In III open
In .. p me al alnst 01lth Dakota 
Sta&e at Madison De'" Saturday. 

It WaR deelded at Benz' elec· 
Uon today to Dame II. new le .. der 
for each gllme. 

" Coach Barry Stubldreber was 
unable 10 pick a stu t.lng lineup 
because of numeroWl minor in
Juries to many or the reculars. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (AP)
The passing ability of Louis 
Letts, a sophomore, cheered the 
Chicago Maroons' grid camp to
day. The youngster Intercepted 
one aerial tor a touchdown and 
then shot scorlng passes to team
mates for two others. Coach 
Clark Shaughne sy said he will 
'crimmage his small squad Wed
nesday and Friday. 

1,500 Customers See Red So 
Split Twin Bill With Brownies 

BOSTON, Sept. 20 (AP)-The i Be 
Red Sox wound up their sea-I ItS-
son's series today with the St. I 
Louis Browns by splitting 8 dou-I (CQnllnued from Page 0) 

ble header before :l scant 1,500 .. is above the average as a passer 
customers after Josing the open- and a kicker. 
er, 8 to 6. The Sox came back to • • • 
take the nightcap, 7 to 5, for their 
15th victory of th . year over ::>t. 
Louis ag'ainst seven defeats. 

"Ed McLain, '" 203 -pounder, 
has done the 100 yard dash In 
less than 10 seconds and will 
furnish the Hawks with tbe 
best oflenslve drive since Gor
don Locke became an a lumnus. First game: 

ST. LOUJS AD. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Carey, 5S ........... 6 
Allen, cf ....... 3 
Bell, Ib ............ 4 
Vosmik, U ........ 5 
Clift, 3b ............ 3 
Giuliani , c ........ 4 
Barkley, 2b ...... 4 
Sllber, rf ............ 4 
Trotter, p .......... I 
Bonetti, p ........ 3 

1 2 3 6 0 
1 3 2 0 0 
1 2 14 0 () 
o 1 1 00 
o 0 1 0 0 
2 2 4 0 0 
1 1 1 4 0 
2 2 I 0 0 
0 0 01 0 
o 1 0 3 0 

Totals ...... 37 8 14 27 14 0 

BOSTON AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

DaJlessandro, If 4 
Cramer, cl ........ 5 
Chapman, rf .... 3 
Cronin, 58 ........ 3 
Higgins, 3b ........ 4 
Foxx, I b .......... 3 
McNair, 2b ........ 4 

I 1 400 
2 2 220 
10300 
1 2 2 2 0 
o 3 1 40 
00700 
00410 
o 0 0 0 0 

• • • 
"Iowa faces a murderous sched

ule In Tubbs' freshman year, open
ing with Washington at Seattle 
and meeting five conference teams 
and Nebraska. II the new coach 
can invent enough touchdowns to 
wi n half those games, he'll be the 
Thomas Edison of the gridiron and 
entitled to a shock of Iowa's tall-
est corn." 

• • • 
Am now &aldnl' nenlinal 

($.25 bets that Iowa will hold 
WashJn,lon to 13 ))Glnts. LlDe 
' orJU t. the rll'h' aDd dOD'~ 
crowd, sonny. It will be remem
bered that I predicted that Iowa. 
weuld beat Waab1n .. ton. 1 . UD 
think 10 but even an Irlsbman 
ean" eJQJeet to win a lI tire time 
on his "hunches," can he? 

• • • Doerr, • ........... 0 
Desautels, c .... 4 o 0 4 0 0 Fa_us Last Words 
Mills, .............. 1 o 0 0 0 0 Well, it would have been nice 
Marcum, p ........ 0 
Walberg, p ....... 1 
Newsom, p ...... 2 

o 0 0 1 0 I to bave seen that Washington 
1 1 0 1 0 game, wouldn't it? 
00010 

Totals ........ 34 6 9 27 10 0 
'-Ran for McNair in 9th. 
"-Batted for Desautels. in 9th. 

Score by innings: 
St. Louis ................ 041 120 000-8 
Boston .................... 200 400 000-6 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Allen 3, Bell 2, Vosmik, Silber, 
Bonetti, Cronin 2, Higgins 2, Foxx . 
Two base hits - Allen, Barkley, 
SlIber, Higgins. Home r un- :Bell. 
Sacrifices - Giuliani, Barkley, 
Trottel', Higgins. Double plays.
Carey to Barkley; Walberg to 
Cronin to Foxx. Lett on bases-
St. Louis 11 ; Boston 11. Bases on 
balls-Tr otter 4, Bonetti 4, Mar
cum 2, Walberg I, Newsom 3. 
Strike~uts - Trotter, Bone tti 2, 
Marcum 1, Newsom 2. Hits 011-
Trotter 9 in 3 2-3 innings; Bonetti 
o in 5 1-3; Marcum 7 in 3; Wal
berg 4 in 1 1-3; Newsom 3 in 
4 2-3. Hit by pitcher-by Trotter 
(Chapman) . Winning pitcher -
Bonetti. Losin6 pitcher-Walberg. 

PENNANT RACE 

Yankees Need Three 
Game. for Crown 

(By The AuocJa&ed Press) 
The Giants and Cubs remained 

just as they were in the National 
league pennant -race yesterday, 
with the New Yorkers 2 l>(, games 
in front by their victory over the 
Cardinals. The Cubs stayed i n the 
thick of the battle by whippi ng 
the Dodgers. 

The Yankees, meantime, stretch
ed their American league lead to 
ll ~ games, and came wi thin three 
games ot clinching the pennant, 
by topping the second-place 
Tilers. 

Here's the setup: 
NailoDD) Leacue 

Match-Maker-
(Continued trom Pare 6) 

Gould. came into this oftice end 
pleaded with me to put him on 
for a preliminary fight on the 
Max Baer-Prlmo Camera fight. 
General Phelan told me he'd sus
pend me if I gave Braddock the 
fight-he said Braddock was un
fit to light-but I did. Brad
dock became champ and then re
paid me by walking out on me. 
But J don' t blame him as much 

THE DAlLY IOWA."'l. IOWA CITY 

as 1 do his manager." I ship fights he promoted for the 
Johnston's blUest thrill came Garden that the title changed 

the night Jack Sharkey won the hands in all but one of th;m
bea~eight title from Max They ere Sharkey - Schmeling, 
Schmeling. "Why?" he IlSked, S h ark e y - Car n et' a. Carnera
"because Jack had tried 50 hard Loughran, Carnera - B a e r. and 
to win it He was and is a fine Baer-Braddock. 
man and one of the best heavy· -------
weights we ever had, I don't care •• ~-----------'.I 
What the,.- say." I Baseball'lt Big Six 

He rated Tony Canzoneri as e---------..._---.. 
the greatest fighter, pound for (B, The ~ated Preu) 
Pound, he ever saw. He (ot his Ducky ledwick of the Cardi-
biuest laugh the niibt Pastor nals added another point to his 
Il'\.de a sucker out of Joe LouiS. b"tting average yesterday, hitting 
With pride, he pointed fullt of tWO-lor-toUr for a .379 season 
the five heavyweight champion- mark, thereby boosting his Na-

nonal league lead to 21 pomts. In 
the American league Slde of base
ball's Big ix. Lou Gehrig of he 
Yanke6 picked up a point on 
p ce- tter Charley Gehring r of 
the Tigers. althou,h each hit sa! -
Iy onc in foul' chanc~. They 
wound up with Gt'hrin,er way 
out in front with .3&!! t.o .359 lor 

!'.'EW YORK. Sept. 21 
Probable pitch TI ID th 
leagu today . 

Ammtan 
the "Iron Horse," Cleveland at Washin on-Hud-

Standing of the leader lin (12-10) \ .. Ferrell (13 -111 ). 
thr in each league)' Detroit at Bas n (2)-Poffen-
Pta H' G B H Pd. ber er (10-4) and GiU (9-3) -.. . 
Gehringer _ 130 508 121 I 4. .38~ Wilson 05-9) and McKain (8-6). 

1ed""ick 143 580 105 220 .319 1 Chicago at Phlladelphla-Diet-
Gehri, _ ..... 142 521 129 189 .35 rich (8-9 ) , _. Williams (4-1). 
P. Waner 141 513 84 205 .358 (Only gam scheduled.) 

------------------------------------------~---------

DIAL 

4191 

ROOMS FOR .RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOMS. AS SUITE 

or separately IWO very de
sil'able rooms. Adjoining with 
private bath. Hot water con
stantly. 1019 E. Washington 
stree:" 

I" 0 R R E NT: ATTRACTIVE 
single or double room. Hard

wood floors. Excellent location. 
Dial 4729. 

FO R RENT: TWO ROOMS. 
Close in. Oil heat. Reasonable. 

430 E. Market street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. PERMAN-
ent. Transient. Free parking. 

Breakfast ir desired. Town nnd 
Gown Residence holel. Dial 
6903. 

FOR RE~T: UNUSUALLY 
nice rooms. One with prlva e 

bath , entrance and (ora(e. Dial 
6660. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABL~ 
single room. Quiet private 

home. Faculty or gtaduate lirl 
preferred. Dial 2526. 425 Iowa 

Iowan 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

f' 0 R R E N T: 0 E SIR A B L E 
single or double room. Close. 

Cooking. Dial 9289. 608 Grant 
$tree •. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dinl 4479. Reason
lIblc. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
and two single rooms. Girl 

gtaduates. Dial 4531. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE AND 
single rooms. Men. Approved. 

4 15 E. Washin~on street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE 
in. Reasonable. G rod u ate 

student. Dial 3456. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR FOUR 
students. Reasonable. 214 N. 

Linn street. 

FOR RENT: P1JRNISHED ROOM. 
,arlre. Dial 114.88. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: TWO NICE FUR
nished rooms. Reasonable. 347 

FOR RENT: LARGE SUNNY S. Governor street. Dial 6708. 
well lurnished room. 3 wln- FOR RENT: SIN Q L E OR 

dows. For instructor or uadu- d bl M RI3 N Ll tr t 

avenue. 

ate women. Dial 5387. ou e. en." . nn s ee. 

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
rooms. Sleeping porch and 

bath. Graduate men preferred. 
Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room for women. Newly re-

decornted . One block trom 
campus. 230 N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
doee in. $II. 115% S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT: TRIPLE ROOM 
lor mcn. Dial 367 J. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
$10. Dial 3264. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

-------------- 6336. 
FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF 

double front room. Graduate 
woman preferred . 230 N. CHn
ton street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR 
girls. Single and double. Close 

in . Dial 6311. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
front room. Close in. Rellsoll

able. Dial 5429. 

-------------------------FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FO R RENT: A P PROVED 
single room. Male. Dial 5936. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
sin,le rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR ru!NT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. 131oomlngton. 

Want A(ls Get Results 
Classified Advertising Rates 
I' I " L C B. Tf._A 1!)ee1,,1 dl~unl Cor raah 

",III be allo ... 0<1 on all ClaMltled Adv rtl Intr un .. 
paid wlthln .fl< da,.. trom .xplr1ltlon date or the ad. 

T k. ad vanlaca or lb. eaab ral 
...10 .... 

No. or I Two Days I Three Day" Four DayS 
IChlU'1P:~' Ca h ICharge I (".a h ICha~ Cuh 

.!ll I .33 1.30 .41 I .311 I .&1 .411 
.2.'l I .56 1.110 .n , .111 I .17 .'10 

18 tn 20 .SS I .17 I .70 .'0 I .tI~ I 103 .tt 
!1 tn n I .&0 All I . 9 I .10 1.14 I 1.04 ,uo 1.18 
~8 to S8 .81 .65 I 1.21 I 1.10 1.U I I 156 1.41 
It to lil .72 .~ I l.43 I l.30 1.03 I I US J .68 

. &1 .75 I 1 &5 1 ue 1.11 I '!.O9 UO 
41 to 41> .9. I 1 A7 I 1.70 2.11 I I 1.35 t.H 
48 to 50 .95 I US I 1.90 2.15 I I US 
61 to 55 1.0!! I 1.31 I f.IO 210 I I UZ 
U to 10 1.15 I 1.53 I!.!IO 184 I I US 

llrlnt In &Id 1J'JII 

Mfnlmum char •• Uc. fal lontr t.rm rat •• tUr-
nl bed on requut. Each word In the .d v~rtI. ment 
mutt be count.d. TIl pTetl.. "For 11&.1,," "For Rent." 
''I_I.'' alld .Imllu M," at th b ,tnnln" et ad ar. 10 
"" tount." fn Ille tot.l number or wor(l, In the .4. Tho 

num r 1\114 f.ttar In .. bUll" a.4 .,.. to be count.., 
on- ·orc!. 

ClaAltled dl.pl Y. Gee .,.. III Bu.lln ... card. per 
column Inrh. $6.00 l)fr mont .. 

Cfa tried ady rtl~ntr In b,. , p. m. will be pullUI""" 
111 f .. lIowln. morn IIII'. 

HOUSES FOR RENT I PLUMBING AP RTMENTS AN FLATS 
HOUSES FOR RENT. SOME WANTED - PLlJMBING AND FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 

very n1 e hou ar 8tm ava'l- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 
able. Would be pleased to show Washinrton. Phon 3675. 
you my list. J. A. Pard n, 
agent. 

FOR RENT ; COLONIAL HO ~. 
Ree ntty d orated. Garole. 

Flrepl c. Dial 6:1·/a. 

FOR R E N T: COMFORTAHLE 
well located hom. Fireplace. 

Forced hot and cold air. Double 
garaie. Dial 54U:$. 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NBW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonnble. Write NR co. J)aJly 
Iowa 11. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
nted eleht-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Fuculty pr ferred. 
Write ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholstering and aCini hing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara 's). 

HAULINO 

ALLIED VAN LTNF-S INCOR-
poral d . Our 1,000 mod!!pn 

movln, vans operating in .111 
stat. Lynch TransCt'r :lntl 
s tora,. Dial 4161. Cdr 
Rapid., Ja ., h adQuartrTII. 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window ,I ._s, glazing and 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand . DI 
8117. 

FOR RENT: DUPLEX COLON-I 
ial home. S ven rooms anrt AI f ... OGRAPHlN • 

bath. 114 Brown streel. Dill I -
5654. I MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

Burns, II Paul-Helrn Hldg. Dial 

FOR R E N T: SEVEN. ROOM 265~ 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
d opartm nt. Adul. $15. 

217 S. Gilbnt tr t . 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radIo. Good condition. Write 

ABC Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. tuclio couch, bed room 

ulte, dining :; t, tc. Dlnl 4371. 
932 Market stre 1. 

FOR SALE: BED . . CUPBOARD. 
Dish Chnirs. Olal 4764. 

WANTED-lAUNDRY 
W ANTED; STUDENT LAUN· 

dry. Call tor and dellv r. n a
sonable pricrs and spt'edy . rv
Ic. Dial 5529. 

LAUN-

• atlonal 
Ne",' York at Chicago--Gumberl 

(9-10) \ . French 04-10) . 
Brooklyn I St. Louis (2)-Hoyt 

(8-1I) and Marrow (1-0) v KrISt 
(2 -0) and Johnson (10-11). 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2) 
-Walters 14.-13) and LIIM ter.--
(13-18) va. Cascarella (1-5) and 
Kleinhans (0-1). 

Boston at Plttsbur,h-MacPay-
den (13·14) . Tobin (3-3 ). 

Mark Twain w born on the; 
daY when Halt'y'" Comet appear
ed. and died on the day of m, 
reappeannee.. 

DI I .. 

4191 

FUR RENT: 3 ROOM DOWN-
stairs furnished ap rlment. 

Private bath. Garag . Pri\'ait' 
entrance. Heat. Li,ht. Water. 
Telephon. FUrni hed $3300. 
819 River str t. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY DECOR-
ated, unny, ell-healed nt-

tractively furnbhed four room 
ap rtment odJolnin( matn caln
pu" Private bath. Electric: 
Wa hlng mllchine. Phone 63!!!. .. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. '" 
Approved. Cl~ in 32!1 S . 

Dubuque stret>t. 

POR RENT: FURNI. H F.D 
apnrtment. Kltcht'n, I I vi n 

room, bedroom. Reas nil Ie. 
Dial 4573 

PO R R E NT: PAR T dENT. 
Two rooms tor cnuple. Kit

chenette. Close in . Call a[ter
noons nnd even in . Dial 5244. 

~--~~~--~--' ---PO R R E N T: AS S U T T E OR 
cparately, two vcry desirable 

adjoining rooms with prlvute 
bath. Hot wllter con tantly. 1011l 
E. Washington. 

FOR RENT : VERY NICELY 
furnished sma II aparlm nt. : 
Re onabl. Diu) 2841 doy: 

6501 'v nin . 

FURNT liED 
apartment. Three ro"m. Pri

vate b:lth. Two room lIpartrn nt. 
Dilll 4315. 

FOR RENT. LAn G F. FINt 

DANCING SCHOOL 
hou e. F'our-rooll'\ duplex. Two ------D-O-G-S-----

room ::tpartment and kitchen tte. WANTED: apartm nt. All tonv!'ni n .'1\. 

Dial 3352. 
dry. Call nnd deli vcr. Reo on- UnCurn. Rett'ren('(' . inl 94.19 

able. . Dial 2600. nfter II. 
FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

double rooms. Men. Hot DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL- ALE: PEDIGREED WInE 

water continuously. Close.. 24 room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
E. Burlington street. Burkley hotel. PrOf. Houghton. 

hair pup. Sturdy. Register-
FOR RENT: WELL-FURNISH- ed. R. Goodman 1811 0 av,,-

ed newly redecorated elght- nue, N.E. Cedar Rapids, 
W ANTED : STUDENT 

dry. Dial 9486. 

--------------------~ LAUN. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR
able room. Double. Lavatory. 

Study. Telephone. Dial 6229. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Suitable tor light housekeep
ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

room house. 1042 E. Court street. 

FOR RENT: SIX-ROOM DU-
plex. Garage. 415 ROflalds 

street. Dial 2522. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
FOR RENT : SlNOLE AN 0 

double rooms. Dial 6431. 527 
N. Linn. FOR RENT: 

keeping and 
Dial 2220. 

LIGHT HOUSE- house and four-room duple". 

F OR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
sleeping rooms. Dial 3352. 

rooms. On bu line. Reason· 
able. 609 S. Dodge. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE COR
ner room for two ,iris. Grad

uate students. Dial 6222. 

F OR REN T : D ES IR A BL E 
sleeping room. Reasonable. 

Dial 5124. 

F OR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Conditions most des ira b I e. 

Garage. Men. Dia l 63 18. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. J ohnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 

Case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: GIRL. PREFERABLY 

student to work afternoons 
private home. Mea I s, salary. 
No children to care for. Write 
3B6 Daily Iowan. 

W AN T E D: WOMAN BOOK
Keeper, autolnotive supplies. 
Glve age, experience, and ref

erences. Write 33AB, co Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT : ONE DOUBLE AND 
one sin, le room. Garage. Dial GIRL WANTED. EXPERIENCED 

5868. Close In. in cooking and housework. 
10:30 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Dial 

F OR R ENT: DOUBLE AND 4937. 
single rooms. Cklae in. Mell. ---TYP-- E-W-kl--.l-'E- as---

Dial 2529. 

--------------------------
FOR R~: SEVEN - ROOM 

modern house with garage. 
Close in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR RENT: F URNISHED 
house for summer. Dial 2902. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g en era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

ARD OF THANK. 
CARD O}I THANKS 

We wish to extend our sin· 
cere apprcciation to aU who as
sisted at the ltme of the death 
of our dear 50n and broth r, C. 
C. Warden of the J trer on hotel. 
We appreciated the fI ral (lUer
in,s and the cCficient • el'Vlce or 
the Hoh nschuh Mortuary. 

C. H. WARDEN 
and DAUGHTERS 

Newark, Ohio 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: APARTMENT 1'0 
renl. Two or three rooms. Un

lurnlshed. Private bath. Garage. 
WrJte Box 552. Dolily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
six room modem hou . Writ 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

Kitchen and dining room to
g ther. Close In. 120 E. liar ; 
rison. Cn II all rooons and cve
nlngs. Dial 5244. 

FOR RE T: THREE AND FOUR 
room opts. Unlurnished. Fur-

room duplex, furnished. Dial 
3352. 

FOR RENT: APT. 
I rooms and bath. $30. 

redecorated. Dial 2882. 

THREE 
N wly 

WANTED TO RENT: APART· FOR RENT : APARTMENT. 3 
rr.ent or small house on west rooms. Modern. Fumi~hed or 

sIde. Dial 2297. unfumi hed. 731 Bowery slr I.'t. --------------------------------------------CLEANING & PRESSING 

Household Ie nin 

Servi e 

Dial 4419 

Rug clepning - Drapes • 

Curtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service .•• 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
three-room apartment. Adults. 

419 N. Dubuqu street. Dial 4711.>. 

FOR R E N T: FURNISHED 
apartment. Very d irabl. 

Electric refrigeration. Dial 2512. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Furnished. Newly d corate<!. 

Reasonable. Dial 2220. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- ~ 
nished apartment. Adult.~. Dial 

6258. ------------------FOR RENT: FIVE FURNISHED 
rooms. Sleeping porch. Garag . 

lOll Woodlawn. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
R ockeyc Loan company. 

SALE. 
TRANSFER .t STORAGE 

DIAL 3793 FOR RENT: APARTMENT. ,n 
F O R R EN T : ONE SINGLE 

room and one double room. 
Close in. Dial 3518. USED CARS 

POIt SALE: 1127 CHEVROLET 
sedan. Good motor, heater. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 
and conditions desirable. 116 

S. Governor street. Clean inside. Must sell now. 
Whitmore. 103 S. Governor 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN street. Dial 9478. 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate studenl Dial FOR S ALE: ~175 CREDIT ON 
5888 a n ew Chevrolet at a dlscount. 

. XI co. Daily Iowan. 
FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

or single rooms. Men. CIOlle. FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 
Dial 58112. 1818. 

--------------------------
FOR R EN T : 0 N E DOUBLE FOR' SALE: MODEL A FORD 

and one triple room. Three roadster )929. Dia] 88J8. 
blocks from East ha ll. Dial 32~9. EMPLOYlIENT WANTED 

FOR RENT: ROOM IN PHI· WANTED JOB. COOKING IN 
vate home. $10 per month. fraternity or sorority. E;cperi-

Dial 3887. enced. Write P.O. Box 624. 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE WOrut WANTED: YOUNG WO-

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. f'urnlture moved, crated 
and .hipped. 

TH OMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dla} ,n. 

TRAILERS, SITES 

TRAU.ER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'1'ra1lers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Tra.Iler CamP. CoralY1lle 

WEARING APiJAREL 

FOR SALE: l'WEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

L 

o 
o 
K 

S 

M 

A 

R 

T 

Three rooms fUrnished or UD- • 
furnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Private bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 lind 4. 

FOR Rfo:NT: NiCELY FURNISH
ed attractive two-room ap:\rt~ 

ment Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
ap&rlment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

PO R R E NT : UNPURNlSHED 
lour-room apartment Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: SMALL P URNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable, 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT : PIRST PLOOR 
apartment. C lose in. 11 5 N. 

,. 

Umpires - Dinneen, Kolls and 
Hubbard. CRab W L GD 

toom. 'nlree 1arte windoW!!. 731 mah wants steady emPloyment. 
Left E. Washington street. DlaJ 8254. 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Size 
16. Apartment 4, 21 % E. College 
street. 

Smart, that is what your wardrobe must be thls new seaJon. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. SbJrt 
riiht with clothes cleaned where the price is right-take 
them to 

Clinton streel Dla1 6336. 

FOR BENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleepm. porch. Rea

sonable. Dill 6291. 

Time-2:23. .
Second pme: 

Giants .. 85 53 
Cubs ...... 84 57 2'_ 

AMerica. Learue 

16 
13 LOST AND FOUND WAN'I'ED: WOlUt BY DAY OR 

LOST: GOLD PHI BETA RAP- • hour. DlaJ 4788. HOME APPLIANCES Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Score by innings: R H 

St. Louis .... 101 100 002-5 12 ~ Yankees 1M 45 
o Ti&ers .... 83 57 11' 

l~ pa pin. Pinder dia' 2746. ~ WOMAN WANTS WORK BY P'OR SALE: LTBRARY TABLE. 
DiaJ 4153 23 E. Washington sl 

South, Across from the campus APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
• Uni verSity heat. Dial 4740. Boston ....... :2-10 013 0Ox--7 14 14 ward. day w by how. Dial 6638. , Dinl 91117 . 
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Council Sells $35~OOOLegion Bond Issue to ' Davenport Firm 
Definite Action 
Seen Thursday 
On Bid Taking 
Aldermen Recommend 

WPA Project For 
Debris Removal 

A $35,000 bond issue to raise 
funds to reconstruct the fire
damaged American Legion build
ing into a modern community 
center was sold by the city coun
cil a t a meeting last night. 

The council agreed to meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. to take def
inite action concerning advertis
ing for contractors to submit bids 
for the reconstruction project. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRING POPEYE 
POOPOEO<' pp.,PP'f! 

0\-\, w~p.., A 
8Ef\lJT\H.H. ~fIIM~! 
\\£.llO, POD?O'E<.~ 

same message. "I miss you; wish 
you were here." 

so "(€R £>\ W'OO~ EI1? WELL, cSEI 
YER. ~p.,I- v,k'R~ 601~' TO IHt: 

MOVIES - IHE.t'\ WE'll PAC\<.. 
\1'\ '50M~ C\O\OW Lf:l\iE.R-

5f\'I, ,",OW'Q 'If:>.. LIKE 10 
. ~p.,\lE A t>\fIIM\~K Rlt'-\6 

Mrs. Hubbard 
Elected Music 
IAuxiliary Head' 
Dr. Jenkinson Shows 

Movies Taken At 
CaMlival 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard was elected 
president of lhe Iowa City higll 
school music auxiliary at a meet
ing last night at the high school 

The other new officers are: 
Mrs. Everett D, Plass, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. C, 0, Ingersoll, secre· 
tary, and William Parizek, trea
sure:. 

The bids would probably be 
received by Oct. 15, and work 
on the 'project could start in 
November, it Is believed. 

Urge WP A Project 
A WPA project, for the re

moval of weather-heaten debris 
from the interior of the struc
ture, should be obtained immed
iately, the council moved. 

4~()U~() 

Till: 
T()WN , 

And prosperity, or no, everyone 
I is commenting on the fact that I this year's rushees seem better
dressed, betler-looking than most 
of us remember .. . 

w. R. Hart Announces Tentative 
Schedule for Farley"s Visit 
'Genial Jim' To Tour 

l Ist District; Inspect 
Ottum,wa where Farley will speak 
at 8 p.m. 

The firsl project of the auxili
ary will be a rummage sale to 
take place early in October. 

The program at the meeting 
last night included motion pic
tures .shown by Dr. Harry Jen
kinson, who had taken them at 
the carnival put on by the auxili
ary last four~h of July. 

The bonds, which will pear 
two and three-quarters per cent 
interest and w1ll mature Nov. 1, 
1955, were sold to the Whlte
Phillips cOl'poration of Daven
port. Their representative at the 
meeting was H. Reichert. 

The Davenport bonding firm 
outbid tbe First Capital National 
bank of Iowa City to obtain the 
issue. White-Phillips offered a 
$10 premium above the Iowa 
City bank's two and three 
quarters per cent interest offer, 
and it was accepted by the 
council. Frank Williams, cash
ier, represented the Iowa City 
bank. 

Olvlc Headquarters 
The building, when recon

structed, will contain the offlcel> 
of every civic organization and 
will also contain recreational 
facilities such as a gymnasium, 
an auditorium and handball 
courts and shower-rooms. Senator .\J1bur Vandenberg and Bomer S. Martin 

The bonds, which are of lhe ' United States Senator Arthur William S. Knudsen, president of 
cily hall general obligation type, Vandenberg of Michigan meets the General Motors corporation, 
are in $1,000 denominations. and has a chat with Homer S. announced that "wildcat" sitdown 
Theil' dale of issue is Sept. 1, and strikes have been outlawed by the 
they will be paid for by a .3 of a Martin, president of the United U.A.W. The promise was seen as 
mill tax levy, Automobile Workers of America breaking the deadlock between 

White - Phillips also out b i a in Detroi~, Martin, in a letter to company and union conferees. 
three Des Moines bonding houses 
in obtaining the issue. They 
were Jackley and company; 
Shaw, McDermott and Sparks, 
and the Carleton D. Beh com
pany. No sealed bids were sub· 
mitted. 

PaYments Start in '39 
The first redemption will OCCUI 

Nov. 1, 1939, and the amount 
due will be $2,000, Identical 
sums will also be due annually 
w'ltil 1944. 

Between 1944 and 1947 no 
bonds will be due. But, starting 
in 1947 and until 1950, $2,000 
amounts will be paid annually. 
Five annual $3,000 payments be
tween 1951 and J 955 will erase 
th I debt. 

The city counci I was author
ized to issue the bonds Dec. n, 
1936, by a special election. The 
American Legion building was 
gutted by a $45,000 fire July 29, 
1936, and has since been exposed 
to the weather. 

Iowa City's application for a 
$29,000 WP A grant to assist in 
tbe reconstruction project has not 
been granted yet. 

Eicher Invi.tes Rev. Owen To 
Committeemen Represent City 
District Leaders Will Will Present Address 

Confer on Political At Congregational 
Issues, Sept. 29 Conference 

Democratic committeemen from 
the first congressional district will 
gather at the Washington country 
club for an inlorma.l meeting and 
turkey dinner Sept. 29 at the in
vItation of Rep , Edward C. Eicher, 
Attorney William R. Hart, first 
district committeeman, announced 
yesterday. 

Beginning at 2:30, Eicher will 
speak briefly and in an open 
forum will consult democratic 
leads as to the feeling in this dis
trict toward farm; labor and ju
dicial reform issues. 

The group will tben adjourn to 
a turkey dinner served by Mrs. 
Eicher at 5 p.m. 

The Rev, Lewellyn A. Owen, 
pas tor of the Congregational 
church, will represent Iowa City 
at the annual meeting of the 
Davenport Congregational asso
ciation, in Anamosa today and 
tomorrow. He will present the 
conference address, "When We 
Decide," at 8 p'clock tonight. 

During the morning today 
there will be two forums, "The 
Teaching Mission of the Church," 
conducted by the Rev. W. H. 
Upton of the Edwards Congrega .. 
tional church at Davenport, and 
"The Young Peoples' Work," 

with 

MERLE 

HlLLEP, 

Concentration 
Those who are hurrying 

through rWlh week may more 
appreciate Jim Farley'll mar
velous powers or concentration. 
. . . They declare he can name 
everyone he'. ever been intro
duced to on light. . . And years 
later he can meet a person, tell 
where they met and how ... 

Hollywood Scenario: Boy sings 
to girl. . . Girl sings to boy. . . 
Boy and girl sing together . . . 

This Impending winter in Spain 
is rather slowing affairs up. . . 
It's raining so hard they can't 
even fight, and statisUclans esti
mate some thousands of deaths 
may have to be postponed on ac
count of rain ... 

And a conscientious soul I know 
has it all figured out mathemati
cally-and I don't know how
that the Chinese-Japanese fight
ing isn't so terrible after aU ... 
In two years twice as many per
sons are killed on the Ameri~an 
highways as have died thus far 
in China, he writes-Oland no less 
horribly." ... The figure, for your 
memorandum, is close to 80,000. 
. . . To get the full br unt of it, 
the chap adds, you may add those 
so far killed in the Spanish con
flict and executed thus far in 
Russia and still not reach lhe 
American highway total since the 
World war ... 

And the papers barely mention
ed It, but the death last week of 
Dr. Thomas Garrlgue Masaryk, 87, 
rounde; and first president of the 
Czechoslavaklan republic, was the 
only contemporary to have "In-I 
vented' 'a country. . , A scientist, 
a politician, a philosopher, Mas
aryk was the possessor of one of I 
the greatest contempOrary minds. 

It's the old story again ... Ru
dolph Valentino and Charles Eliot 
of five-toot-shell tame and a pres
ident of Harvard died on the same 
night . .. While the news Sheets 
extraed the Valentino ~th, Eliot 
was hidden in ~ tiny corner ... 

U.S. Civil Service 
conducted by the Rev. Nelson Wasn't It the Persian Darius 

Presbytery T 0 Drier of the First Co?gregational who declared, "Nobocly Import
church at Cedar Rapids. ant was ever revered by his To Conduct Exams 

For Several Posts C . TO d On the program tonight is a contempOraries?" 

onvene 0 ay Ilfarewell banquet in honor ot There's a quaint old gentleman, 
the Rev. P. A. Johnson of Grin-

The Uniled States Civil Service nell, who is serving this year I'm told, who goes into one of the 
The Presbytery of 10 .... ty local restaurant:; every night, or-commission has announced open wa \,,1 the last of his 30-year term aJ; 

will convene thl m . g at ders a cup of coffee, pours it into competitive examinations as foi- s ornm state superintendent of tbe asso-
lows' 13rooklyn at 10 o'clock for a reg- ciation. his saucer, drinks it, then goes ... 

. I tin All ·tt A curious waiter-inquired the rea-
Medical social worker, $3,800, u;r mee g. comrru ees Tomorrow will be taken UP son. . . "It's my wife," said the 

a year, associate medical social tWh ll fmatuke rep.ollrtsb, and dPlansThfor with meelings of women's or- fellow, wilh a peculiar sort of 
k $3 200 d ' tie . u re WI e rna e. e 't· d di . f th wor er, , a year, an assls - t h t· th R M I 1m gaOlza Ions an SCUSSlOns a e smile "She won't let me do it at 

ant medical worker, $2,600 a year, f,as ~~;w~~. IS e ev. a co c h u r c h missionary program. home:" .. . 
children's bureau, department ot 'Th ... '11 t 5 30 Aboul 30 churches will send rep- I e group WI recess a : , h d I 
labor. t t Oxford for the resenlatLves. More t an 300 e - The Tammanyers In New 

Assistanl botanist, $3,200 a 0 d.rec~nvene ad installation as egates and visitors were pres nt York can't understand Friday's 
year, and assistant botanist, $2,- ~~s~~: onf ~n Rev. Mr. Troy a the meeting last year in Wll- election, the newscasters say ... 
600 a year, bureau of plant 1n- a e liamsburg. But Abe Lincoln summed UP the Organ. dustry, department of agricul- whole IItuation quite aptly, It 
ture. seems to me. ''You can tool 

Complete informalion regard- 1937 Soil Compliance Will Name Date lOme of the people-," he be-
109 the examinat.ions may be ob- ran .. .. 
tained from A. C. Larack, secre- Check Slowed Up For 4-H Building 
tary ot the local civil service For Map Compleli'on F d B 
board of examIners. un S anquet 

Farmer Finds Ring 
Lost for 20 Years 

AUBURN, Neb., (AP) - Carl 
Gebel'S, Auburn farmer, knocked 
off a piece ot dirt containing a 
gold recently when cleaning thl: 
shovel of his cultivator. 

He told the editor of the Au
burn newspaper about it, and a 
little more than a week later re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Henry 
Unland of Jordan, Mont., who 
said she had read the story and 
recalled she had lost a gold ring 
20 years ago when the Unland 
family lived on the farm now 
owned by Gebers. 

Gebers sent the ring to Mrs. 
Unland. 

The checking of farms for com
pliance with the 1937 soil conser
vation program in Johnson county 
has been slowed while the county 
office awaits the aerial maps of 
the county being made for the 
state soil conservation committee. 

Reports on the preliminary 
checks are now being made by 
township chairmen and are com
ing into the office. However, com
pilations of acreages are delayed 
until the aerial maps are received. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner has made a special request 
that Johnson county aerial maps 
be completed as soon as possible. 

Members of tbe county farm 
bureau and the Johnson County 
Livestock Marketing association 
will meet with a representative of 
the chambet of commerce in the 
farm bureau oUice tonight to ar
range a date and place to hold a 
banquet. 

The banquet Is being held to 
start a fund for constructing a 
permanent set of buildings for the 
annual Johnson county 4-R club 
show. 

Hellln Enter. Race 
LAFAYETTE, Ala. (AP) - J. 

A freshman rushee recently 
stal·tIed her roommates at the 
Jefferson, a scout reports, by 
purchasing half a dozen post 
cards and writing short mes
sages on all of them. . . They 
were ali addressed to boys and, 
all, strangel)o enough, bore the 

Dance 
to 

Sbtl Stanley 
and hIa ~ter Orchestra 

Tues., Sept. 21 

OAKWOOD PAVILION 
Wellman, Ia. . 

Genu SSe Ladles 15c 
Gate lOe 

The war memorial at Benning
ton, Vermont, is the highest stone 
lih~n memorial in the world. 

Oliver Goldsmith is said to be Thomas Heflin, 68-year-old for
the only English writer who ex- mer senator and picturesque Ala
celled in three branches ot litera- bama political character, formally 
ture-as a novelist with "The declared' his candidacy last night 
Vicar of Wakefield," as a PlaY-] for January-February democratic 
wright wIth "She Stoops to Con- primaries in which a successor to 
quer," and 8S a poet, with "The U. S. Sen. Dixie Grllves will be 

Deserted Villa,e." selected. 1-------------

Add Similes: As embarrassed 
as the rushce who, after strug
~lin~ with her icc cream block, 
accidentally knocked It on the 
floor where it skidded across tbe 
room, Into the feet of the im
pressionable actives . .. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Automobile Blaze 

Firemen were called to tbe cor
ner of Benton and Maiden Lane 
Sunday at 2 p.m, to extinguish a 
small blaze in the car of Robert 
Nelson. The fire was started by a 
elgaret lighter. 

No damage was reported. 

"Merry Widow" hats, launched 
by Schiaparelli in the late spring 
have been widely adapted by 
American milliners. 

I 3 Postoffices 

A tentative schedule for Post
master-General James A. Farley's 
tour of the first congressional dis
trict Nov. 1 was announced last 
night by Attorney Wi lliam R. 

Hart, <democratic first district 
committeeman. , 

Leaving his train at Burlington 
at 2:55 p.m., Farley and the offi
cial party will drive to Mt. Pleas
ant to inspect the new . postoffice 
there, Two or three stops may 
be made at smaller towns en 
rou te, Hart said. 

The next stop will be at Fair
field where a tour of the post 
Office will be conducted and din
ner served. A short stop wlll be 
made at Batavia for a post office 
inspection before driving on to 

In the official car, which will 
be driven by V. W. Nall of Iowa 
City, will be Farley, his assist- B N C F' 
ant, Ambrose O'Connell, Hart and I • • arson mes 
Rep. Edward C. Eicher. Seven for Traffic, 

Several other cars fron; ,towns Parking Violation 
en route are expected to Jam the 8 
party. 

• • 
\ 

Finish Installation , I 
Of New Stop Lights I 

• • 
Installation of the new stop 

light at lhe corner of Dubuque 
and Burlington streets has been 
completed, Police Chief W, H. 
Bender announced last night. 

Work was begun late last 
week, and final adjustment of 
the light was finished yesterday 
afternoon. 

Seven traffic and parking vlo-
'ators paid fines in Burke N. Car
,on's pollce court yesterday. 

Merle Morford was fined $10 
and costs for reckless driving on 
North Dodge street. Patrick Mc
Roberts w'ew $3 and costs for 
speeding on North Dubuque street. 

For failing to observe the stop 
sign at. Dubuque and Jefferson 
streets, R. S. Cochran paid $2.50. 
F , J. Dvorsky, booked on the same 
charge, was fined $1. 

For overtime parking H. M. 
Sutton, D, W. Welt and W. M. 
Mathews each paid $1 and costs. ======================================= 

, ~ 
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A FOOTBALL EXPERT TELLS YOU IN THIS WEEK'S POST 

IN THE SAME ISSUE 
SEVEN MUST DIE. Begin a peach of a South Sea mysterya 
Thirteen on an adventure cruise that gets too dangerous for 
comfort. Second of seven parts. By James Warner Bellah, 

fOUR SHORT STORIES by George S. Brooks. Dorothy 
Thomas, Ray Millholland, and Arthur Train. 

FOUR MORE SPECIAL fEATURES. What the newspapers 
didn't print about tbe White House fight on the Court. Plus 
more articles. serials, cartoons, humor and what not. Pick 
up your copy at the newsstand nowl 

NEXT WEEK DON'T MISS -
A new romantic novel. "And One Was Beautiful," by Alice 
Duer Miller. A young girl's love for a man the world con· 
demned. Here's a plot that will keep you in suspense from 
the first page. In six parts starting next week. 

w.1JAT'S the football forecast? Good, bad, or 
medium? What men from here will be in 

headlines? Here's a f~otball expert's prophecy, and 
a team· by-team appraisal of your competition. Over 
200 players are named, the choice of coaches and 
sportswriters for fame this year. How the new kick
off and forward pass rules will change the game, 
Who's paying for players this year and who isn't. 
Pages of good dope, enough to make you a one
man expert, and dinner table marvel. Don't miss it. 

Pigskin Preview 

hy FRANCIS WALLACE 
AUTHOR OF "/ AM A FOOTBALL FIXER" 

• ". 

FREE! If you haven't received your copy of "1937 Football Schedules," .howing new rule changes, this year's gamet, 
and 19 ~6 scores of 119 leading colleges. ask at the business ollice of the paper publishing this advertisement. 
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